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Woman Killed, 7 Injured in Wreck G~rmans .Oaim House May Lower 
. Kiev Entirely • 

* * * Surrounded l\laxlmum Service 
Cars Collide 
Head.On Near 
Homestead 
Blowout Sends Death 
Car Across Path Of 
West Bound Auto 

. B, DON OIlL 
DalI, (owan City Editor 

One woman was killed and 
seven persons were injured about 
4:15 yesterday afternoon when 
two automobiles crashed head-Oil 
two miles west of Homestead on 
highway No.6. 

MR, Llszy Whipple, 55, of Ce
dar Rapids was Instantly kl11ed, 
wben a blowout of a rear tire 
en tbe car In which she was 
r!dlD&' caused it to swerve 
across \be road In front of a 
ear driven by B. J. Newburrer, 
pretldent of Newman's depart
menl slOre, Cedar llaplds. 
Newburger and his wife, pas

sengers of the automobile headed 
west, were taken to St. Luke's 
hospital in Cedar Rapids suffer
Ing from cuts from broken glass. 
Newburger was badly cut about 
the eyes and mouth and had sev
eral teeth broken. Mrs. Newbur· 
ger suffered cuts and abrasions 
on her legs and severe bruises. 

Victim of Shock 
Alice Whipple, 20, granddaugh. 

ter of the victim, driver of the 
tar headed east was uninjured 
but apparently was suffering 
trom shock. Gertrude Whipple, 31, 
ot Brooklyn, daughter of the vic· 
tim, was taken to St. Luke'M 
wltere she was tteated tor lacera
tions ot the scalp and face. 

Amy May Whipple, 8, of Da
kota City, grandchild of the elder 
Mrs. Whipple, was also taRen to 
S1. Luke's where it was reported 
she was suffering from a bruised 
back. It was thought, however, 
that her back might have been 
broken. 

The other two passengers at 
the Whipple car, Arline Whipple, 
16, and Earline Whipple, 6, were 
taken to Walt's hospital in Ma
renllo, where both were reported 
seriously hurt. 

Seriously (njured 
Earline, granddaughter of the 

victim, received severe scalp in
juries and suffered from loss of 
blood. Her condition was des
cribed as serious by hospital au
thorities. Arline, daughter of the 
victim, received a fractured clav
icle and serious back injuries. Her 
condition was also reported ser
Ious. 

According to Highway Patrol
man Berl Hallgren both the vic
tim. and Gertrude were riding in 
the front seat of the Whippl€ 
car. It was reported that the dead 
woman was seated in the center 
and that her head was smashed 

(See COLLISION page 6) 

Airplane Gas 
Shortage Near, 
Ickes Warns 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
mounting demands ot embattled 
Britain and Russia , combined with 
the expansion of America's air 
force, brought from Sec ret a r y 
Ickes yesterday a warning that 
the United States faces a possiblr 
shortage of vital aviation gasoline. 

Only by quickly Increasing high 
octane refining capacity, he said 
could this threa t to the flying 
forCe!> be erased, and he declared 
remedial steps were being consid
ered. 

The Interior secretarY, who if 
allO defense petroleum coordina
tor, disclosed at his press conler
ence that tour American tankers 
plying west coast waters were be
ing turned over to Russia, to in
crease the flow of aviation fuel to 
the Soviets. 

Such transfer of tankers, he said, 
mJlht cause a scarcity of petrol
eum in Pacific coast areas but he 
added that the "pinch" there pro
bably would not approach in se
Verity the shortage predicted [or 
the Atlantlc &eIIboard. 

For the east, where transfer of 
American tankers to British ser· 
vice brought a petroleum emer
leney, Ickes told newsmen he had 
"In mind" two or three plans for 
carnpulJory curtailment of gaso
Une. 

* * * *** *** One Person Killed; Seven Injured In This Wr~c~ 
Sct Ru ian Los I ' By RICHARD L. TURNER 

At Over 4,000,000 
Killed and Captured 

WASHINGTON (AP)--The senate last night approved 
legislation prolonging the active service of draftees, militia
men, reservists and army enlisted men by 18 months with a 
pay raise of ten dollars a month for all men after they have 

BERLIN (AP) - The German led' th 
radio last night broadcast a re- comp et one year In e army. 
port from the Russian tront that The bill, hotly disputed for more than a week, wenl through 
German troops had encircled by a vote of 45 to 30, and now goes to the house where its fale 
Kle\l". the industrial capital of is uncertain. Many house members are reported to favor a less 
the richSoviet Ukraine. drastic extension of service than 18 months provided in the 

The dispatch, from a propa- senate measure. 
ganda company or journalist re- - Until the last minute, ad-
pOrters which travels in the front U SMA 
lines, said Infantry units now had • '. ay ct ministration forces were in 
reached the most advanced lines secure command of the situa-
of panzer tr.oops, which were said I She St ek tlon. ACter dereating proposals ,for 
to have approached within 12 n Ip n es a six-month and a 12-month ex-
miles of Kiev some time ago. tension, they obtained approval 

n did not say specifically how yesterday of the tS-month period 
Ught the reported circle was High Officials Pointedly by a vote of 44 to 28. 
drawn. C d 0 CIO Raise Pay 

The high command contended oncerne ver But then, just before the final 
yesterday that the Germans had Walkout at Kearny ballot, the senate disregarded the 

I 
driven a wedge to the gates of I desires of the democratic leader-
Kiev. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ship and wrote in an amendment 

DNB reports had declared that Hints of drastic government providing for a $10 monthly PllY 
Russian troops surrounded in the action If necessary to keep ship- raise after a year of service. (Thc 
Kiev region faced destruction af- yards in full productlon were present basic pay Is $30.) 

I ter failing In repeated attempts ! thrown out by high officials yes- The amendment, offered by 
I to break through the German (erday after walkouts halted work Senator Mea d (D-N.Y.) w a 8 

traps. I at four E:ast coast yards. adopted 39 to 34. Just previously 
The high command recounled at I About 25,000 workers were af- an amendment by Sendor John-

length lhe past phases of the Ifected by the disputes which in- IOn (D-Oolo.), ealllnll' for a 25 
battle of Smolensk and agarn list- volved the Kearny, N.J., yard of per cent pay Increase, was reo 
ed Russian manpower losses in the Federal Shipbuilding and jected 37 to 36. 
six figures but kept its silence on Drydock company and three yards There was Bome quesllon ~8 
what the reported victory cost operated by Bethlehem SteeI-tw.> to the effect of the !\lead ameDd· 
the Germans or precisely how it at Brooklyn and one at Staten Is. ment. Some war department at· 
will weigh In the scales of this land, N.Y. torneys expressed the opinion 
bloodiest of all nazi campaigns. Walkouts End thal ' as It passed lhc senate It 

"Our losses were moderate, The walkouts at the two Brook- provided for ret r oa c t I vein· 
those of the opponent extraordl- lyn yards were shortllved. After R creases ror men who have 11.1-
narlly high," was ail the com- conference in the early afternoon ready compleled more lhan one 
munique said of the price the with management representatlves, year's servloe In the army. 
Germans paid. oWclals of the CIO Industrial For example, It felt that an 

An authorized military com- Union of Marine and Shipyard army old-timer who had been in 
'lnent&tOl', r1dicu!ing British re- Workers ordered the 6,000 work- service for 20 years might be cn
ports that a million Germans had ers to iO back to their Jobs. How- titled to back pay at the rate of 
been slain on the caslern front, ever the AFL teamsters union, $10 II month, tor 19 years. 
said that the nazi losses "pro- also' engaged in a controversy' However, the attorneys indl
porllonately averaged what they with the management, continued ~ated that such was not the real 
were in the western and !Outber.o to picket the two yards as well mtent. o~ S~nator Mead. There 
campaigns." as that at Staten Island. were 1O~lcalions that the amend-

I German sources have placed the Defense otflclala In Washlnl- ment might be r~ra [ted , it not 
number of Russians kllled and ton made plain tbat tbey were delected altogether 10 the house. 
captured on the entire front at chleny concerned over the CIO . Aceepts Amendm~nl8 

In the top picture an ambulance I person was killed and seven in
driver and several bystanders are jured. The body of Mrs. Whipple 
preparing to remove the body of (indicated by the arrow) is sbown 
Mrs. Lizzy Whipple, 55, of Cedu on the ground covered with a 
Rapids, shortly aIter an accident sheet. The ear lying on its side 
two miles west of Homestead was driven by B. J. Newburger, 
yeslerctay afternoon in which one president of Newman's depart-

ment store, Cedar Rapids. Toe damaged. The right rear tire 
bottom two pictures are close-ups (notice that the tire is off the 
01 the two cars a[ter they had wheel) is the one that blew out 
been righ ted and were ready to and ca used the accident. The 
be towed off by wreckers. The ' other car, although turned over, 
car at the lett, the Whipple car, I was not as badly damaged. 
was probably the more seriously 

more than 4,000,000. strike at the hUle Kearny yard WIth the draft extensIOn out at 
d $ '9~ 000 000 r the way the senate comp.leted con-

British Bomb 
Nazi Airfield 
In Day Attack 

enlare on .. ~, , 0 Da· . t 
I d h t hi DSlr c gresslonal action on two 0 her 

~a an mere an a p co u - d e fen s e measures by accepting 
on. . amendments of ·the house to bills 
A spokesman said the navy de- previously passed by the senate. 

partment was watching ~he situa· Most important of Ihese was a 
tion clo.sely ~nd an offiCial ~f the bill revising conditions lor reen
defense medlalion board Indicated listments in the navy, coast guard 

Soviet Line .1I~lding Savagely 
Ithat the case . would be turn~ and marines to provide a $400 

over to PreSIdent Roosevelt It cash bonds for immediate re-en
LONDON (AP) _ The RAF the IS,OOO employes did not reo listment, double the present bonus. 

bombed a German airdrome near sume work soon. The second measure extended 
St. Omer, Frllnce, German shlp- Hint Troop Actio. benefits of fed era 1 workmen's 

Reds Say Nazi 
Losses Over 
1,500,000 Men 

MOSCOW (AP)-The German 
army that overran most of Europe 
before tacklinl;l huge Soviet forces 
now has lost more than 1,500,000 
men to Russia's 600,000, and the 
red army is s tili savagely holding 
its own on ali battlefronts, the 
Soviets announced today. 

German official elaims that 
the Russians had losl 895.000 
prison~rs and many Urnes that 
figure in dead a nd wou nded 
were termed "Arabia!) fairy 
tales" desil:ncd to bolster fa in~ 
morale wllhJn the reich. 
The communique 3<ld it was 

;ignificant that the German people 
'hu~ far had not been told how 
11any nazi troops were siain on the 
pliins of Ru"sia. 

The Losses 
It set forth this table ofmateriel 

'OSS(3 fOI' bolh sides: 
German Russian 

fanks Oestroyed 

-----------------.------------------'---------------------------------
'Velly Grateful, 

But Will Decline 
Protection' - T hni 

Rites for Bnino Mussolini 
To Be, Held Today in Pisa 

ping and other targets near Grave- The mediation board official compensation laws to men em-
lines yesterday in two daylight would not elaborate, but it was ployed on naval bases or other de
offensive sweeps which cost Brl- recalled that troops were sent to tense projects outside or the con
tain 10 C!ghter planes and the nazis reopen the North American Avla- tinental United States. 
(our, the air ministry announced. tion company's. California plant Originally, the draft extension 
No bombers were lost. when the mediation board ad- measure, with President Roose-

(German accounts said the RAF vised the White House it was un· velt's approval, called for author
lost 24 planes in the channel area able to setlle the strike there. ity to hold the service men In thEl 
Thursday up to 10 p,m.) The Kearny management and army Indefinitely. As a compro

The day's assaults followed the CIO shipyard union have mise the l8-month time limitation BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - ROME (AP) - Bruno Mussolini,. near U duce's birthplace. 
"Thailand is extremely-grateful to second son o[ the duce, perished . • • • Wednesday night's storm-defying I been engaged .in a controversy was insel't~ by the mi~itary com-

raid on northwest German lndus· over a workmg contract for rruttee, With the backing of the 
those oHering her protection, but y terday in the wreck of a new Soon alter Rome's radio bad an- trial centers, during which a Brit., weeks. Last week the mediation administration floor leaders. 
I;:>egs to decline same with thanks," four-motored bomber he was lest- nounced Bruno's "glorious death ish b6mber shot down a Junkers I board recommended a settlement As the legislation went to the 
the o!!icial Thai radio commenta- ing in his third war. It was death at his post of combat,'· condolence S8 officially described as a nazi which provided tor what it des- house, it provided that President 
\.or declared last night in apparent at the age of 23 for one. who, in poured in upon the father: rrQm night fighter. The twln-engined eribed as a modified union shop, Roosevelt should keep draftees, 
reference to Japanese allegations the creed of his lather, had "lived King Vittorio Emmanuele, (rom Junkers 88 originally was design- vacation adjustments and a 12 national guardsmen and reservists 
of British-American machinations dangerously" since he was a little Queen Elena, from his hollness, ed as a dive bomber, but the Ger· per cent wage increase. The union in service for a totai of tv:o and 
aimed at Thailand. Pope Pius XII . mans seem to have converted it to accepted the recommendations in lone haH years [rom the time of 

The commentator, without nam- bO~ith Capt; in Bruno at the .!bn- Bruno was thrice decorated by I a night fighter similar to the Brit· full, but the management did not their induction. 
ing names, said that as for reports trol, as squadron commander, the his country for war and peace time ish Havoc, also originally a bomb. although it advanced old waie -----------
of pOSsible occupation of strategic new plane, which possibly was to (See MUSSOLINI page 6) er, (See STRIKES pale 5) U.S. WI·thholds 
bases in Thailand "on the part of be used by th(' squadron against 
those offering protection," Thai- Russia, crD~;hed near the airport 
land possesses adequate officers of Sz n Jiusto at Pisa. Two others 
and men to look out for her own of the crew were killed and five 
bases but would appreciate the as- were injured. 
sislance of [riendly powers in the • • • 
form of war materials which she 
needs. 

{.This cryptic comment appar
ently was both a bid for U.S. and 
British material aid and a slap at 
Japan, which has been reported 
seeking bases in Thailand.) 

A comm\lnique said the I'eason 
tor the crash wa., not yet known. 
The plane · was coming in for a 
landin'g whet! it. crashed. 

Na.zi Artillery Moves U Acceptance Of 
Vichy Pledges 

or Capturer! 6,000 5,000 
<\rtiliery Destroyeci DYIe ng Airman 

or Captured 8,000 7,000 

Planes Capturpd L d S f I 

The crash occur,ed at 10 a.m. 11 
duce took of! in a plane for Pisa 
immediately with General Pric-
010, chief of the .air force general 
staff. 

\ 

Crews at the field were drawn 
up in mournful review as it duce 
hurried pn t to the Sanla Chiara 
hospitE I where, with Lieul. Vittor
io Mussolini, his eldest son, he 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United States wilhheld {ull accept
ance of assurances from the VichY 
government yesterday until it was 
clear that the French were as de
termined to protect their territory 
from the axis .8 from the Brimh. 

Secretary o( State Hull sa id he 
had received a French nole wllich 
waa substantially slong the lines 
indicated unofficially in Vichy. 
The note was reported to have said 
France was determined to defend 
her empire in her own way. 

or Destroyed 6,000 4,000 ' an s a e y 
In Berlin Wednesday the Ger- ' . 

'liar> l announced the Soviet losses 
~otncd 13,145 tanks, 10,388 guns 
lnd 9,082 planes. The SovietJ; said 
these figures were "fantastic." 

Thc Russians said their armlrs 
stili were fllI'htinJ grimly well 
out in front of Lenlngrad,Mos
cow, and Kiev. The sectors 
"'"med, Kaklsalml, Kholm, Smo
lensk and BeI·T!ierkov, all have 
been mentione,d in previous 
communlques~ 
The latest r!'porb Raid rcd troops 

sti ll held at least part of strategic 
Smolensk, 230 miles west of here, 

(See RUSSIAN page 6). 

BONHAM, Tex. (AP)-An army 
plane landed at Bonham airport 
Wednesday. taxied to a hangar and 
ca me to a halt. 

When no one emerged airport 
attend! nls looked into the cock
pit, found Second Lleul Norris 
W. Gibson unconscious. 

Taken to a hospital, Gibson died 
yesterday of cerebral hemorrhage. 

Maj . B. S. Graham, operator o[ 
the Bonham AviEtion school, 
theorized the Randolph field pilot 
was stricken in flight and landed 
his ship by instinct. 

viewed Bruno's body. 
Then he went to the ~cene of the 

crs::;h. 
Later Bruno'~ mothE:1' new to 

Pisa from the Mussolini summer 
home at RiminL 

• • • 
The funeral will be held Ihls 

morning at the fascist hea.d
quarters In PIsa, where the 
body. to,etiler with th_ or 
Bruno'. two comrades, was ~k
en last nlehL. The body then will 
be taken to Forll and burled 
Saturday In tbe cemetery at 8 ... 
CMiano ., Pencllno Predrppio, 

From Berlin comes this photo 1 horse·drawn artillery racin, past \ along the RUllI-nazi battle lines 

purportedly SQowing German a burning Sovjet tank somewhere on the eastern frQnt. 

Hun appeared to regard the as
surances as omewhat encouraging 
but not suWcienlly finlll to relieve 
all concern here over the French 
territ9rles. 
~fore classing the note as def

Initely satisfactory, he said he 
wanted to know more about what 
was going on in Vichy. Things 
move so fast, he said, and more 
or less foggily in some localities 
that. It Is important to see the gen
eral trend of conditions before 
dl!cusaln, them finally. 
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• How Succe88ful State8 Have Been 
: With A.dverti8ing Campaigm
.. (EDl'l'OR'S N07'E: l 'lttS is tlte tlti"d 
,. Cf1ld f'i1wl discussi~n based 011 a study of 
: ·~tate adv~rtisillg ond p,·oIMtion. 'l'he 
• story detalls I'es/JJts of some of tile cam

paigns.) .. 
- State advertising and promotion pays divi 
"8 ids in increased tourist trade, new and 
xpanded industr ies, and new and Ilf\larged 

lnl\l'kets for agricultural and other products. 
This was shown in repo rts by state advertis
in« agencies for 1941- the first f ull year of 

.• operation for many of them- to the Council 
"of Stat e GOvcruments. 

• • • 
" r I n analyzing the ,'e1Jorls, tlte C01tnc-il 

" eal'ized i t is hm'dly possible to measure 
the effect of state advel'tising programs 

un alld also that tlte war 1t?ldoltbtedty has 
.. fLad an elf ect on the general upswing ,in 

tOltl'ist t"uvel and incZust"ial expansion. 
n Tit full effect of the waf' in "elation to 

state advertising may not be showtl ulltil 
• tA states r 01)01·t for 1941 and 19./2, how
" weI', the 'orwcil said. 

• • • 
~ ,' tate adve rtis ing and promotion agencies 
offered th e following examples as reo nits of 

f' their activiti s: 
TO URIS'I' 'l'HADE : ArJ<ansas Publi~ity 

Advisory Commis ion- Mor'e than 5,000,000 
- ioul'ists visited Arkansas in 1940, and spent 
"Oil' estimated $66,000,000, an increase of $16,
"QOO,OOO ovel' tourist fixpenditures in 1939; 
-lOUis iana Department of Commerce and Itl-
--9ustry - Approximately $65,000,000 was 
spent by tourists in 1940, an increase of 12 
per cent over 1939 expendjtu~es i Massac1Ju
sett Industrial and Development Commission 
- Tourist gllin of about 10 per cent in 1940 
was l·eco l·ded. 

New Mexico Stllte 'fourist Burean- Out-of
Rtal e cars entering New Mexico increased 
from 900,000 in 1935, when bureau was es
tablished, to nearly) ,700,O<fO in 1940; North 

arolina Advertising Division- In 1936 the 
tOllrist trade was va lued at $26,000,000, in 
1938 at $64,000,000, and in 1940 at $100,000,-
000 ; South Dakota Public Relations Bureau 
- A 15 P l' cent increase in 1940 tourisu;; over 
1 939 i Wisconsin Recreational Publicity Di
vi ion- Non-r esident fishing licenses totaled 
134,771 for 1940, an increase of 22,000 ovel' 
1939. Colorado, Illinois, Kentucky and Orl'
gon aL~o reported increases in the tourist 
trade. 

IND STRJAL: Al'kansa - At len t 174 
new industr ie e tablished in the state and 36 
existing industriel; expanded i Massachusetts 

26) new indu triel! and 215 major expan
s iom; of ex isting industries for 1940 ; North, 
Cal'oli1l8- 239 uew industrie located in the 
state during the 1938-40 biennillm and 256 
additions to ex isting plants, with new plants 
representing a cap ital investment of approxi 
mately $32,000,000 ond increasing the state's 
industrial payroll by about $19,000,000 a 
yeol'. 

Peilnsylvania Department of Commerce-
During 1939 and 19.t0, 390 new industries 
were est ab lished in Pennsylvania; Louisiana 
Department of Oommerce and Industry
There were 222 new factories or additions 
constJ'u c;ted in Louisiana in J 940, with a pay
ron increase amounting to about $25,000,000. 
Othel' states reporting new or expanded in
dustries include Illinois, New J ersey, Vir
giuia and West Virginia. 

NEW' MARKETS: Florida Citrus Com
mission - Figures covering the first three 
year. of operation of the campaign to adver
tise citrus fruitil indicate lin inerease of $17 
in net returns to growers lor each $1 spent 
in advertising; Idaho Advertising Commis
sion- Substantial increases in carload 8ales of 
Idaho potatoes occurred in 13 selected cities 
nsed in a marketing survey, Ilnd in many of 
th e cities, including Atlanta and Birllling-
116m, the incrElase more than tripled sales 
records beforc the advertising campaign 
started. 

• The Waves 0/ Our Population 
The recent upswing in the marriage and 

birth rotes for the United States has not 
(,8l1sed the popUlation experts of the census 
bureau to retract their forecasts of an ap
pl'oaching sf ationary population. The only 
effects, they say, which the current in~reases 
will have will be to delay tbe advent of 8 

stationary popUlation. 
The increases in marriages and births noted 

in 1940 are to a large extent a reflection of 
current improvements in joti and busineSll op
portunities. In general, the marriage rate 

- closely , parallels the business cycle j the. num-= . 

• 

ber of first births, in turn, closely puallell! 
the number of marriage . 

A<:cordingly, an upswing in bu iness con 
ditions is almost immediatety follo\Ylld by an 
increase in the number of marriages (whicll 
fliifleli the marriage rate) , and after a lag or 
about 8 yeoI', by an increase in the number ot 
births. A downswing in business conditions 
has the reverse effect. AccordiJlily, the pres
ent boom in marriages and births will last 
only about as long as the present prosperity 
wave. 

• • • 
1/1 pm·t, Iroweve,'/ til e recent ItP8MIIg 

ill the 1tltlllbel'S of ma1'l'ioge8 and bi"ths is 
also a, difeet result of the c/w1lges tMt 
Me occlII'ring in 111 e age composition of 
Ih e A:mel'icml population. Tha1ik to im
pl'oved life expectatl011 and a bil,tlt mfe 
that has been falling dltring the last sev
,eral decades, Ih~I'e is today, as oompared 
with past periods, a/I Itfl,uSlUilly large 
1)"opor/iOll of lite tQtal 7JOpul{l,ti[J1l in 
those ages i?1 whi~h marriages alld par
enthood occur. Cellsltk blttfla" 'experts 
see in. the present "wave" of popula. 
tio)l illcrease t1 "eSltlt of the heavy" baby 
crop" which followed immediately after 
lV orld War I , alld whi.ch is now enter
il1g tke most productive ages . 

• • • 
The e facts acco~nt for such apparent 

paradoxes as a 16 per cent increa e in the 
number of families between 1930 and 1940, 
a decade in which the total popUlation in
creased by only about 7 pet cent, anet lin ill
crease of nearly 12,000,000 persons aged 14 
and over when the total population i,l)crea$e 
wa Ie thlln 9,000,000. Most important to 
forecasts of future population is the fact th~t 
during this last decade the number pf per
sons uncler 14 years of age actua lly decrea ed 
by almost 3,000;000. 'l'his smaller group wi ll 
constitute thE\ reproductive element of the 
future. Becanse of its smaller size ' it will 
iJ1evita bly contribute Ie s to p6pulatiou re
placement than the present reproductive 
gJ'Oup, unless very unusual and Unpredictable 
social and economic changes occur jn the 
future. 

Prowlers who raidcd a . boo~store at Drew 
university limi ted their loot to ~cvet'a l dlsh'lls 
of ice cream and several pencils. 

Women students at Louisiana State uui
ver.·ity led the men in scholas~ic average for 
the fi ~st semester by .165 grade points. 

Of Spee~Boater Rossie, a Dog, 
.4nd Conrad Thibault's Disc';'f}eritn 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- I1is pals m'e wondering 

what happened to Count Rossi, the Italian 
speed-boat fancier and sportsman who won 
so many cups in America before the war and 
so mahy fJ-i ends. When last hea rd Of he had 
returned from an excursion to the Red Sea, 
was in the army and stationed near his home 
at 'J'nrin. 

But thi s was a year ago, and now two events 
have taken place that bJ'ing the Count to the 
minds of Ilis friends. One was tbe sur1'ender 
of the Duke of Ao ' ta at a place called ..Alagi 
in Africa a few weeks ago. 

Alagi was au important Dame to Rossi. 
AJagi and Ara~am are twin m'ountains cap
tured by t he Italians during th e Ethiopian 
campaign. The Count named t wo of his fast
e, t boats the Alagi Hnd the Aradam and won 
many cups with them in America and througl;
out Europe. These sleek, speedy craft were 
powered by motors used by Balbo when he 
made his specta()ular flight from Ilaly to 
Chicago during the Century of Progress Ex
position. 

'rhe other item which recalls the Cbunt is 
on the blaekli t of f8scist firms in the West
ern H emisphere published by the government 
the other day. The Qount ,is owner of a g reat 
vermouth bouse, that, in addition, makes 
more than 60 olher products. Times, as the 
Count musL certainly be reflecting nowadays, 
ua ve chauged. 

• • • 
IT'S THINOS like this that occupy baritone 

Conrad TFtibaul t on bis free days lookibg up 
oddities in the history of ancient music ... 
Tlle flllte, S8yS Thibault, was the favorite 
instrument of the old Romans ... They pass
ed a law forbidding more than 12 flutists to 
pJay at auy one funeral . . .. In Wales it 
u.sed to be against the law for ony one save 
the king and his S8te~lites to own hatps. ' 

In our own country the Puritanil,. I01)ked 
upon the fiddle as the devil's own instrument. 
.. . They froW11ed on music unless it was 
h y In n a I or connected with congregational 
singing. . . . Wh~n Gossec first iutrodnced 
t he cornet in Paris the critics denounced it 
liS harsh and unfit to be played in the de
cent society of oboes lind violins .. . . After 
listelliug to some of these swin,gs Mnds, I 
thiuk maybe they had something there. · _. . 

'fhe actor Burgess Mereditli is building a 
50x75 foot swimming pool on his country 
place on Camp Hill Road, overlooki~g the 
old Revolutionary battlefIeld of Stony PdlhL 
. .. He has quIte an otlcreage there. Recently 
a friend of mine, one of Meredith's neigh
bors, was kicking Ilround the gt<ound's and 
came upon a gra.ve with a headstone that wa~ 
marked" Hamlet." ... That was Meredith's 
dog, a Great Dime . . .. Nd~ Meredtth hils 
another dog, another great dane nllmed 
" ·Hamlet. " 

Tbe lite Lou. Gehrig ha.d a dolt, too-a 
boxer, and a rughly trained mutt It was. Now 
that Gehrig 's life is fo be ~ade i~to a mo
vie, Lou's dog hu been "signed" to play the 
role he played for the la8t two yean in real 
life. The dog's name is "Kim," after Kip. 
ling's hero in . the novel by the. same name. 
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Here Is the Back Door 
To the Nwsi W orld-

Do,Ui A ndreu)Jl Is 
.4 New Star Bet

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-New star 

Dana Andrews. I 
He is 29, si;{ feet, broad-shou1-

dered, the hero at "Swamp Wa
ter." 

He is no "overnight success." 
He's been working at Hollywood 
tor 11 years. 1 

Everything has happened to ' 
him, including being "split" more 
ways than a watermelon. His I 

W ASIDNGTON - Sudden hob- contract is shared by two studios. I 
nobbing of British, Russian and llis earnings are split even more 
American officials around haH the -shares go to two business 
World has been accompanied by friends who staked his career, to 
British Pl'l!I!IS murmurings about an his agent, the residue to himselt. 1 

"I'm (I split personality," he say~. 
invasion at Finland and an open On location down in Georgia he 
charge on the f loor of the U.S. met Vereen Bell, author of 
senate that the BI'itish have not "Swamp Water." "You look like 
been fighting with the i .. f u 1 1 a country boy, all right," said 
weight. Bell. . I 

• ...j , He also looked like a young 
The impreSSIon that r"lnland a~my officer in "Kit Carson " like 

may be a good point at which to 1 the ybung plantation m~n i ,-, 

reint hilS gained mlUta'I'Y support I "Tobacco Road." He was born in 
here. NOl'wt y would be the better . C~llirls, Miss., son at a minister. 
spot at which to hi t hard. certaln-llIlS home town now is Huntsville, 

. Tex ., where he went to college 
Iy the waters up to the ali-Winter and deCided to become a singer. 

FRIDA Y, AUGUST 8, 1941 

The United States Navy 

port of A .. chan~1 must be kept He became an accountant. Stead
open. IeI' pay. But finally he hitch-hiked 

Bu't th~ weakest point of the to Hollywood. A Navy Machinist's ~fate Operating a Lathe in t Ie Machine Shop or a Modern ~1an-ot-War 

axis now is not in those areas, but Closest he got to a movie studio 
.,; was a mJing station in Van Nuys. 

for to .the sou~n , along the ~ouu;s He pumped gas by day and 
stretching mJI mto Afrlco an~ EUI - ~tl.idied music by night. The sta
ope, from GIbraltar .. There. lIes ~e I tion owners steppect in finall 
open back door of the nazI domln- . . , y, 
ated world. A British expedltion;- With a dea1: ~50 a week tor tull

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

ary rorce could C;lean out all nor- time study, In exchange for a , ---
the,n Africa wlth·out much dl/ti- flve-.year sbare of pOSSible. la.ter TODAY'S UIGRU GlI'f 

The £ifth installment of "Sum-culiy. A movemenl into Spain, al- e~rmngs. Two years ago, slgrung 
though req\Jfrlng- a much mo~e ag- ~Ith Goldy?n,. Dana began pay
greesive policy than the ~ritish 109 ott. ~e s s.tln grate~J. . 
have tried :so flU', woul~ a.nticipale- HIS WIfe died, leavmg hIm a 
the Ion&, threatened Hitler venture b.oby son. Fo~r years later, atter 
against Gi'bralt~r, The road from SIgning for pictures, he thought 
thet e up into France is 8tnl open. he could bank on ~he future 
Don't forg'et ""inter~ will shortlY enough to marry agam. Mary 
close the battlef(e'lds oi ~h'e nortl'! Toud, an actress at the Pasadena 
and op'en u'p n'ew o'n~s in the south'. Playhouse where Andrews allen 

mer Half," a light, w him sic a 1 
comedy by Angelu Th irkell, will 
be read by Georgia Gaddie, on the 
morning Bookshelf p I' r. g I' a m at 
10:30 today. 

University Calendar 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morn ing chapel. 
8:15-Musical minia~lIres. 
8:30--Dal1y 10lvan' or the All'. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 

Monday, August 4 to 
Frlllly, Augllst 22 

Independent Stu d y Un i t for 
Graduate Students. 

begins. 
Registration starts, 1 p.m. 

Thursday, September 25 
7:45 a.m,-University Induction 

ceremony. 
. _ , _"._ . . worked, had said "yes" but friends 

Morulay, September 22 
Fre::;hman orientation program 8 a.m.- Instruction begins. 

YOU CAN'T STOP INn.ATION- at the studio advised them to con- I 
Price rli!strainer, Leon Hender- suit Goldwyn first. Marriage of ' 

son, practically admitted before the a possible romantic lead is ser
senate committee Iflat B certain lou$ business to a producer. 
amount of inflation (prices and They took the advice. As Dana 
wages) cannot be avoided even i( was about to pop the question, a 
his price control bill is adopted'. He studio fire broke out. Goldwyn 
said such things al>-inllation is in- ran to the fire, so did everyone 
evitable unless he receives strong else. In the excitement Goldwyn 
controls but then such con t I' a I s spotted the actor. "What is it? 
might not be suffic,ient. TeII me now?" he yelled over the 

(For information rega.rdlng dates beyond this sohedule, see 
reservations In the office of the Pre.sldent, Old Capitol.) 

Without preCisely admitting itl uproar. "I want to get married, is 
he i:s conceding what every author- it all right?" Dana yelled back. 
ity ill the government privately . Goldwyn beamed paternally . " I'll 
admits now- the economic eleVa- ~ think about it. Let you know." 
tor has just starte(l. Predictions of They waited. Dana went back. 
10 to 15 cent further general in.! He thought Goldwyn had tOI'got
crease in prices within the nel[t ten about It. "Oh," said Sl,Im. 
rout months are being freely made. "Yes. Sur~get married." 

This could be stopped arbittar- He was under contract to 20th 

9:15-Youth speaks [01 itself. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program c a I e I'd a r :; nd 

weather report. 
10- The book pa/'ilde. 
10:15- Yeslerday 's musicnl fav-

orites. 
IO:30-The bookshelf. 
II -Musical cha tl. 
II :50-Farm i l.shes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
5:30-·-Musical moods. 
5:4.5-Daily Iowan of the All'. 
o Dir.nel· hour music. 
7-Children's hour. 
7: 15-Reminiscing time. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening musiculc. 
8- Father F I a nag a n's Boy's 

Town. 

General 
Schedule 01 Unl vW'sity Library 
Hours, AUJ ust I·-September 24 
General Libn l1 J{eariing Rooms: 

August 2-Scptembel' 24, Monday
F riduy, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 
-5:00 P .M., S:.Lurday, 8:30 A. M. 
- 12: 00 M. 

Education Library: August 2, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; August ~ -23, 
~: OO A.M.-1O:00 P.M.; August 25 
- Septembel' 24, Monday-Friday. 
8:30 A.M ·12:00 M ., 1:00- 5:00 
P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-1Z·OO 
M. 

Special houl'~ for othei' depart
mental libl'aries will be posted on 
tile doors. 

GRAOE VAN WOItMElt 
Acting Director. 

ily, if the administratiim really Century-Fox when loaned out for 
wanted . to stop it, but p?liU~al re- "Kit Carson." He had a big par t, 
pe.rcusslOns and economIc vlol~I)C!! ,but nobody on the lot seems to 
mIght be more than authorl'lies have seen it. There wel'e some 
c£ re .to endtil·e. The ten den c y at 20th, including the lady in 
therefore will be to apply mUd charge of passes for contract 
br~kes, to slow down, but not to players, who didn't know he was Swimming UOurs 
stop the trend. under contract. . The field house swimming pool 

8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45- Daily lom3n of the Air. 

HOW CITIZENS CAN ADjUST
I asked consumer experts in the 

government for advice ttl IndhlJd· 

Japanese reSidents of thc rs- will be open from 2 to 6 p.m. dur
He dates bis "discovery" on the land "f Gu ~m numbet· 326 ac 

• • v <, • ,- I ing the last term of the summer 
lot from a test he made support- COl dlllg to the locnSllS. Only 2U seS:lion 
ing Dorris Bowdon-from it came oC the 785 white population of . D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
"Tobacco Road" then "Belle Guam werre bam on the Island. 

~a1s on how they should alter tbeir Starr," finally "Swamp Water." Room Approvals 
hvlng ha~lts to adjust thems~tves "Everybody's so busy and there Consum ption of tinptate used All householders who have ap-
to the prlce-wage-shortages sltua- , '.. . 
t· ·th th f 11 ' 1" are so many of us trYlOg to get III manufacture of tm cans and proved rooms lor rent, as well os 
lon, WI e a oWing pre Imm- 't f 't bl th t' . th U II a y results ' a. en lon, you can ame em IIlware In e . S. annua Y I those who have avuilable apart-
r It I' S true' d ' . '11 for not knowing you're around," I amounts to over 1,750,000 tons, ments and houses, m'e requested to 

women an men Wl h "I I k " d' t th I II th . . .' be unable to buy the stockings, e says. was uc y. , accor 109 a e census. ,co e Housmg Sel'vlce offICe, In 
ties, etc., to which they have been 
accustomed, as soon as existing 
stocks are gone, probably in a few 
months. Not only will silk hroe be 
extinct but supplies of I' a yon, 
nylon and others w!ll be curtailed 
somewhat, because the n my is 
also using these materials in i~
creasing qUantitiES. The govern
ment's advice is to take exception
a,lly good care of those you have. 
Wear articles only as neces;ary. 
Women who wear slacks around 
the house, for instance, w!ll not 
need stocking8 most of the day. 

Instead of aluminum ware and 
stainless steel utensils, you should 
buy cast-iron enamel ware and 
heat-resistant glass ware, they say. 
Wbile tomato juice will continue I 
to go up, you will be able to get 
all the fruit juices you want. In I 
pIece of olive oil (up 200 per cent 
in price) use the cottonseed and 
otber oils sold under commercia I 
names. Learn canning. Drive your 
cars at 40 instead of 50, s a v i n g 
tires, gas and b, akes. The bureau 
01 st~ndards says oil need not be 
chahged In most motors except sea 
sonaLly, although it must not be 
allowed to run low. 

Watch c lo s e I if the labels on 
everYihjpg, as manufa-cturers a,e 
naturally changing their speciti
clltioru (using, cheaper dyes, IIBht
er weight woolens, smaller thread 
ciotti.) There will be a sharp short
ag~ In I!lapkeis. 

, FoZ:,electrlca, Im,\llements as welJ 
as clothing and shoes, the advice is 
to take better care of what you 
naye. Make everytiiing ;0 tUl'th~r. 
P~tcb, meAd and relllsite what you 
have. Get back to the ad way 0( , 

llivhlg. 

AUri& To MANEVVd-
Big arinY man e pvc r 9 are to 

start In a I.yeek or two In varIoUs 
sectibns of UJe country trom coast
to-co. st. What has' been don~ so 
fllr ,this summer ~Ils ~olil, prell!\'1-
ihary. Anywhere ftom thtee to 'len 
a9 mll'n). troops Will be used in 
ateat maSB m 0 v e iri e n t 9 In the 
northwest and northeast than li!lVe 
Ijleen used to date. Newsmen wllJ 
be inVited. Critiques will be issued 
afterwllr~ . 

~ ~OlJT ON A liMB" . 

Notices 

Old Capitol, x275, by SatUl'dDy, 
August 2. 

These vacancies must be in by 
this date in ol'der to compile lists 
of places for prospecti ve s tudent's. 

IfOUSING "ERVIeE OFFICE 

Hours for Women's 
Gymnasium Pool 

The pool in the women's gym
( 5" e RULLETlN palle 6) 

The Book 
Parade 

8y JOliN SELBY 
"LOOIUNG FOR TROUBLE," 

by Virginia. Cowles (Harpen: 
$3.50) . 
Perhaps there is something in ' 

women's " intuition," atter ali. One 
cannot help wondering whetner, 
after making dl1 e allowances (dr 
a book written with the ben'erit 
of hindsight, Virgi nia Cowles wes 
not gUided almost as much by 
the subtle sixth sense rredited to 
women as she was by logic-or 
even the press of events. For her 
book has exactly the quality of 
inevitabi lity which distinguishes 
good fict ion . She is deaHng with 
fac ts as she law them, but these 
f'cts ail sound precisely as if they 

I 
had been arranged providentially 
fo r Mi .' Cowles' benefit. 

And her "Looking For Trouble" 
is in many ways the best written 
of all the dozens of books by Eu
rO pean cOrrespondents. It would be 
easy to pick small flaws in it-I 
W i S irritated by the parade of her 
innumerable fr iendships with 
hIghly important people, for el
am ple knowinl: as any newspaPer
man d OES that these are exceeding
ly easy ~ome by i n suc~ days. as 
u\ese. Yet it is the use ol1e maKe! 
of :'uch oontacts that counts, and 
J'vtiss Cowles of Boston has made 
tl'le best use possible, She also .has 
made the whole thing into a beaut
ifully drawn panorama of Europe I 
ftom the year 1936 to the present 
And she has written so well Iha~ 
Even when she leaves Nuremberg 
belore Hiller's speech on Czecho
slovakia you are likely to forg~t 
that this was an odd thing for 8 

newspaper wOman to do. , 
Mi" Cowles went abroad with 

very little experience. She went 
first to Spain, End there sbe saW 
t ~e war (I'om both sides. She via! 
in Prague before and after Mu
nich, in the Sudeten land 09 the 
rlazis marched in, she was in Rus
sia whlJe RUSSia was being dee~ 
'Sill/while lRussia wns being deceiv-

I 
was being applied to the Italian ' 
grope. She saw BerUn on the dl)' 
the war begrn, :she saw Finland 
invaded, and was in Paris ai 
France crumbled, and in LonlliJn 
later. 

There is a good deal of new rna
terl , l in her book, too. 1 do no! 
mean that she unearthed ony new 
state documents, but that she hal 
added nmnerous bits of color til 
"ielUres we already know-Unit)' 
Mitford, for one. And she writes 
:<upcrbly. He,· description of the 
Nuremberg party congress arore
mentioned is beyond WOl'ds fjnI, 
far one exa1l1ple. 

Loe 
Of ] 
Sevetl 
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Local Women Continue Series 
Of Bundles for Britain Parties 

Seven I.C. Hostes 
Entertain at VicLory 
Luncheon This W ('ck 

Bundles [or Britain "victory" 
luncheons are being given by Iowa 
City hostesses this week to con
Unue the chain. 

• • • 

Interpreting 
'War News 
Turning of Germau 
Drive Soulh Indicates 
Reverse at Smolcnsk 

By KIltKE L. IMPSON 
Mrs. Vernon Nali, 348 Hutch

inson, will have a luncheon to-
morrow noon at her home. The latest chapter in Hiller's 

Mrs. Ben SummerwIll, Mrs. Roy amazing story of Russian armies 
Ko~a, Mrs. R. A. Yeller and Mrs. destroyed fails to furnish convinc-
Maye E. stump will be guests. ing evidence of smashing German 

o • * victories but it may explain why 
Mrs. Edward F. Rate and Mrs. the m. in nazi attack has shifted 

William M<lresh, 314 N. Clinton, southward toward the Ukraine. 
entertained with a luncheon Wed- It is not yet clear whether the 
nesday at Mrs. Maresh's home. Russians still hold the great bend 

Guests were Mrs. Charles In- of the Dniepet·-the Orsha-Smo
lersoll, Mrs. Edwil' Kurlt , Mrs. lensk-Mogilev triangle. If they do, 
LeRoy Mcree,', Mrs. Roscoe Tay- the German:;' chances of pushing 
lor Mrs. Carl S. Strub a nd Mrs." on toward Moscow arc not brighL 
}la~old Clearman. II may have been tough going 

• • * I there that led the Germans to 
A luncheon-bridge was given make a radical change in their 

by Mrs. Charles Looney, 21 Woolf, plnns and strike sou thwaJ'd below 
yesterday. I Kiev • t Red armies holding lhe 

Attending were M,·8. J. W. Bl~ck sea flank. 
Howe, Mrs. R. W. Leutwilcr, Mrs. • • • 
Stephen Darling and Mrs. L. A. The German radto ha broad-
Ware. (' , I a reP<lTI that Kiev Is alread.Y 

• • 0 encircled. Intimations from Ber-
Mrs. M. J. McGovern, 359 Ma- lin lhal Hiller has .. one to the 

gowan, gave a IUh~heon-bridge at Ukraine tront, southwest of Kiev, 
her home on Tuesday. bear cut his declaration tho.t a 

Among the guests were Mrs. turning movement via Bye' ya. 
George Scanlon , Mrs. L. D Wure- T£el kov to sweep the rel'ion be
ham, Mrs. E. N. Andcrson ulld tweell the Dnieper and the Dnie-
Mrs. R. H. Justen. oter 10 the Black sea. Is In pro-

• • , ATCS.~. It also serves to throw 
A breakfast was giv('n by Mrs. 

Reveals 'Squeeze Play' Planned House Sustains 
To Oust Axis Dominated Airlines F.D.R.'s Ve~o r 

By CORNEUUS v. WHITNEY 
(Mr. Whitney, who wrote this 

story excluslV'Cly for Central 
Press, Is chairman of the board or I 
Pan-American Airways, principal 
competitor in South America of ,. 
Axis-owned airlines.) 

NEW YORK, Aug. 8- Step bY \ 
step the Latin-American republiCS, 
wilh lhe help o[ the United States, 
are moving inexorably toward the 
lime when Axis-owned or domi
nated airlines will be "squeezed 
oul" 01 South America. 

With the disappearance of these 
airlines from the trade routes over 
the southern continent, Berlin and 
Rome will lose a vital foothold in 
the Americas as well as the No. I 
nazi-Iascist artery lor lhe dis
semination of propaganda and 
anti-democratic activities in the I 
western hemisphere. 

Only a few weeks ago one of the I 
final ~teps in this program w~s I 
taken to rid all the South Amen
can west coast o[ European-domi
nated airlines and substitute for 
them services 01 local or Dnited I 
States air transport. The govern
ment of Bolivia expropriated on 
May 16 the German air line, Lloyn 
Area Boliviano, which had been 
operal ing under an exclusive fran
chise in that country . 

•• , . ".. , ...- 0 ~ - o - 0 o · 0 - 0 ' Of Road Bill 

Overrides Senate Vote 
For Authorization 
Of Appl'opriatioll8 

WASHINGTON (AP) - By A 

hair-line vote th-€ house yester
day sustained PresidEnt Roose
velt's veto 01 the legislation 
which would have authorized 
$320,000,000 fer do!1ense highway 
purppses. 

The official roll call was an
nounced as 251 to 128, after sev
eral members had changed their 
votes, al'd it t£ll only two votes 
short at the two-thirds neces
sary +0 override the veto. 

Sen3tors voted Wedn(sday 57 
to 19 to override the veto, but 
Ioda}"s house vote killed the 
lell'islalion. 

The president had objected 
especially to a 'P rovision under 
which $125.000,000 to correct do: 
flcleneies in roads would have 

I 
be!!n :lpportioned amorg all the 
states according to the federal 
aid act. H' had recommended 
$25,000,000 to be spent in lo-

Th Rohb ck Romar Iarl'ul 8blenhlp 01 the aNtra t~pe of nym. calltles where the army deemed 
bO:1 thai amakes recular commercial tran.tlanUc fl16hl.s between the no: d to be greatest. 

Europe and Soulh America. I The llrst house roll call show-
ed 252 voting to override and 

Members of the civil aeronau-I new lines and the purchase of 127 opposing, a!ter Rep. Greo:n 
lics board recently pointed out united States aviation equipment (D-Fla.) qu~lirled and voted 
that the Axis network of lIirlines ' for South America. agairst overriding. 
in South Amerlca is "not a com- This credit corporation will have Veto by One Vole 
mercial enterprise," but rather a the power to lend money to prl- Speail!!r Ra~bur,! ~ooked 
"well-considered instrument of a vate companies in both the United the result, whIch I~dlcated the 
nllUonal policy bent upon the cul- States and South America and to veto had been sustamed by one 
tural and political domination of the governments of the other vo,~' . " 

How Does Fishing A_ppeal to Yo~? 

Vernon Capen, 452 N. Riverside, 
Tuesday morning. 

light 011 thc nnzL~' failure to 
widen their boasted gains In the 
Smolensk area. 

Transfer of the German com
pany's bases and routes to Ameri
can control is a development ot 
particular significance, since it 
separates German and Italian air
lines sUlI operating on the east 
coast from "sympathetic .. air con
nections with the west, where 
Peru and Ecuador recenliy 8et a 
precedent for Bolivia by taking 
over German lines in their coun
tries. 

the South Amencan continent." American republics to help build This vote IS so close, he told 
Axis Planes" por' Ships up existi~ lines and start new the house, "that wltho~t Objec~ With a partner as lovely as Mar- regularly from Chin!! ~o New Or-

. Planes of the German and Ital- ones. President R~eveJt al- ~:~~! shall ask a recapItulation. the Cooke sitling on the bank with leans, where she's trying her Luck. • • • Mrs. E. C. Mabie, M,·s. Paul C. 
Huston, Mrs. J. L . Hedges, Mrs. 
J . E. Davis, Mrs. L. J. Fruiig and 
Mrs. Joy Kistlcr were guests. 

The mc:,t recent Hiller bulletin 
told oC Germ- n advances on a wide 
rront on both sides of the Orsha
Smolensk rO(ld. If Ihat refers 10 
Ihe railroad, however, it implies 
that the Ru~ians sti ll hold Jhe 
south banI< of the Dnicper from 
Smolensk to Orsha and the east 
b ,.,k from Orsha to Mogilev. The 
ntilroad is north ot thc river be
tween Ol"'ha and Smolensk. 

Move Against Axis 

Illn commerCIal lines have been ready has allocated an mltlal $8,- . . I you fiShing might teke on more Fishermen along the Mississippi, 
used as observers to "spot" Brit- 000,000 to this agency from his Th-: re was no objechon,. so he app~al to you fellows who "could who think the rod Bod reel a!~alrs 
ish blockade warships at sea for emergency defense fund and an ordered the clerk to ~eflfy the never see anything in the game." are much overrated, pro v ide a 
Axis vessels waiting to make a additional $42,000,000 will be I roll call by ann?UneLOg those Martha holds one of the thousands brisk market tor these bam boo • • • 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown, 
entertained at a luncheon yes
terday afternoon. 

A long-range program oC in
creased competition and financial 
pressul'e against the nazi and fas
elst airlines sUII operating in the 
Americas is moving swiftly into 
action with the United Stales gov
ernment playing the role of "spark 
plug" in the plan. 

dash through lhe Allied cordon for made available. Cor aggregate who had voted to override. ot bamboo poles that are shipped poles. 
European pods. capitalization 01 the new group. ImmedlaL: ly house members -----=-----------.:...-,.----------:---"7,-

Guesl~ included Ada Hutchin
son, Delia Hutchinson, Mrs. For
rest B. Olsen, Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps, Mrs. Rene Wellek and Mrs. 
Frederick B. Sturm. 

A major plank In the Inter- Above all, the corporation will began to ask questions . They get around on the !Ioor and try Those urging that the veto be 
American program 01 increased compete with Axis , airlines in wanted to know whether mem-

~fain Obstacle Although this program all'eady 

competition against the German- South America hy offering beller bel'S who had not b(l:n recorded to ch:mge some votes." overridden contended that Pres
Italian lines is a new airlines credit and delivery terms on all previously could now qualJfy and "Havrn't I stated that right, id Enl Roosevelt had been mis
credit agency which has just been I kinds of equipment and airline cast their votes; wheth~r mem- Mr. SpeaRer?" Michener queried. advised and that the real 'ap-
formed in Washington to finance goods. bers <,ould change theIr votES; "The chair is certainly not In position came trom the budget 

For weeks that Mogilev-Orsha- has met with important successes 
Smolenslt river ba~tion has been, In Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia, 

• the main obst.cle to the German I there are still six airlines domi- Today 
PERSONALS I advance on Moscow. It E h a r ply nated by Berlin and Rome inler-

~_______ ____ limited the strategic vulue ot lhe I ests flying without hindrance ovcr ~ 
( nazi break-through from Vilebsk ' strategic routes of South America . ,Four Local Grouns 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Dorner, 10 Smolensk and further east along I The ground and air crews of these • r 
109 Grard Avenue COllrt, an- the Moscow ,.. ilro~ld . Red forces I planes are w~1i know." as spr~ad-\ WIll Meet 
nounce the birth of a son, Doug- holding the great nver bend were ers of the naZl gospel," our nelgh-
las -Bloom, Monday at Univer- 0[1 the flank of the nazis' most ad- boring republics over routes t~at C . 
sity hospital. vanccd salient. I last year totaled 3,700,000 flymg' arll.ot,Oll ••• 

• • • • • • miles. . . . R !bekuh lodge No. 376 will 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Phelps of Jf it has not been clcar~d, a The Italians now operate over have il meeting at 8 o'clock in 

Detroit arc visiting far several succe rut major attack on oMs- the transatlantic route which the the Odd Fellow hall . Mrs. Georg2 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Robert cow seems impcssible. If the HIt- French were forced to abandon . Mochn. roble grand, will pre
Hirt of Hi!ls and Mr. and Mrs. ler bulletin means Red forces In This line (LATt) links Rome and side. Lodge rouhne and undrap
R. J . Phelps, 730 E. College. Both the bend have been routed or Berlin directly with the great cap- lng of the charter is scheduled . 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps are gradu- destroyed, a gateway to Moscow ita15 ot easlern South America . , • • 
ates of the University of Iowa. . 100 miles wide lias been opened LATI makes the South Atlantic ' E l 

• , • through the Stalin line between jump from Dakar, Africa, to the at! e .. . • . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scott, 701 Vltebsk and Mogliev. (f t hat Brazilian coast at Pernambuco. . . , Lad les wlll c.nt:l'lalD at a 

Bayard, returned Tuesday from a werc so the Gcrman$ would From this point of the South card party in the Eagle ~all at 
vacation in Ethialan, Wis~ hardly forego such IIIIt opporwn- American continent the big Ger- 2:15. Mrs. J. L . McLaughlin will 

• • • ily of dealing' new and punlsb- man Lufthansa company line, Syn- be hostcss. 
lug blows in the vital center. dicato Condor, and the other five • • • J . L. Palmer, 817 River, has re

turned from a vacation in eastern 
Pennsylvania. En route to Iowa 
City, he visited his son, Evercd, in 
Chicago and his son, Milo, in 
Nappanee, I nd. 

• * , Axis lines compete directly with Lo.ITtbda •.. 
Ru~sian reports placed the most America's air services along nearly 

recent fighting east of Smolensk at 20,000 miles oC trade routes. 

* 0 • 

Madeline Miles oC Mason City 
Is in Iowa City today visiting 
friends. Miss MUes is a gl'udu
ate of the university. She is now 
on the staff of radio station KGLO 
In Mason City. . . , 

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Plass and 
family, 407 Melrose, will leave at 
noon today for a two weeks' va
cation in northern Minnesota. 

DOl'Ogobuj . That is half way be
tween Smolensk and Vyazma, the 
most easterly point the Germans 
claimed to have reacbed along the 
main route to Moscow. The panzer 
unit at Vyazma has been cut oft 
or thrown back toward Smolensk 
if the Rwsian version is eOl'l'ect. 

Tremendous Force 
In any case, there is ample evi

dence in Hitler's report on the 
Smolensk battle that the Russrans 
have m [C5sed tremendous forces 
before Moscow. The claim of more 

Times Square Blacked Out 

New York's gay White Way is out for the bJackout in the Times 
blacked out for a hall' hour in a Square section . The union Is en
demonstration by \ the :;triking gaged in a jurlldictiona\ dispute 
Brotherhood of Electrj('a\ Workers with the Consolidated Edison com
union, A, F. of L. affiliate, Lights pany. The picture at the top was 
in the huge theater, night club taken before the blackout; below, 

than 300,000 Russians captured on 
that narrow front alone shows 
that. By nazi yardsticks lhat would 

... Mu, sub-deb socip\y, will 
have a business meeting for 
chartet· membrrs at 7:30 at the 
home of Joyce Schmidt, 930 E. 
College. 

o •• 

indicatc tota I Russian casualties of Women • 
close to a million men in the Smo- • • 
lensl< sector lighting. . . . Golfers of the fowa City 

Yet obviously the Russians are Country club will meet at nine 
still holding there In great strength, o'ciocl< IQr galL Luncheon will 
too great for the Germans to press be served, and Mrs. Jule Ka~er 
on immediately against Moscow. will be hostess. 
And il the Red forces sti ll hold -------
also the Mogllev-Orsh:l-Smolensk 
triangle in the great bend ot Ihe 
Dnieper, and have thwarted any 
critical break-through at MoglJev 

A.nna Mae Riecke 
Presents Program 

to widen the base of the Smolensk AlUla Mae Riecl<e of Iowa City, 
salient to 100 mile.;; or so, it is for soprano, will be featured on the 
Hitler to turn elseWhere for a de- Evening Musicale program over 
cisive victory. WSUI at 7:45 tonight. She will be 

He needs urgently a quick ViC-j accomp£nied by Harold Greenlee 
tOry of major s t rat e g i c conse- of Shenandoah. 
quenee. II is not yet discernib

'
" Miss Riecke wili Pr ent "Song 

be. fore Moscow. It could be in the I of the Soul" by Briel, "Still Wie 
m a kin g south of Kiev in the Die Nacht" by Bohm, "Du Bist Die 
Ukraine. Ruh" by Schubert, "Oh L 0 vel y 

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEKt 

PANTS 
OR 

SKIRl 
LADY'S PLAIN l-l'C DltESS OR COAT 49c 
MAN'S SUI'! OR COAT .... ' .......... -...... . 

ea<h 
Ca.h & 
Cor', 

and comercial signs were turned during the blackout. I 

'o tc. a fIIibus er," Rayburn retorted. bureau and national resources 
Night" by Ronald and ".Last Rose Rayburn ruled that no mem- He ,Ih!n read ' from the book _ 

ber could vote who was not In of rules of the house as to re- planrlng board. Rep. Mott (R-
of Summer," an old Irish air. the house when the Iirst roll capitulation of 8 vole and said Ore.) said it was "a small group 

caU W8ll completed but those " the chair was followi ng this of bureaucrats h~re in Wash\ng-

A.dm,·n;"'r""'or Na- _J who had be~n recorded could book!' ton who wish to have cOlTlplete 
-~ 'oU rraeu. change their vote 'l is it in order [or lhe clerk 

. control of road building." Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 
yesterday appointed B. F. Lilllin 
administrator of the e$tate of Mary 
Ann Liblin, who died in Febru8Ij' 
in Johnson county. Bond was set 
at $200. 

FIlibuster now to call the speaker's name?" 
Rep. Michener (R-Mlch.) told queried Michener. Rep. Taber (R-N.Y.) a. lre-

the house that having a 1'ecapl- "Th:lt is entirely in the dis- quent administration critic, con
tuiati.on was "one ot th.e old cretlon of the speaker," RaY'- tended the funds authorized were 
methods of filibustering" resort- burn replied, grinning, but he far in excess of those needed and 
ed to "so the losing side can di(i ' not register his vote. urged that the veto be sustained. 
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Cards Grab Back Lead From Idle Dodgers 
Draft Doctors Say ~eller's Perfect Sve[;",ne. Break Loose 

In II th Inning 
To Rout Reds 

.~~==~~~====~~~~t~~~~~~~ rr= " r 
_. . .--" '-' ... llailU 1.0 •• SPORTS 

TRAIL 
by Whitney Martin 

• That Waiver Rule 
• Didn't Stop Yanlu Cooper, Nayh~m Stop ·SPORTS· 
• But Hurt Bengals Bucky Wa1ters, 3.2, 

-- As Redleg Rally Fails H bb d to M t R d S BI t NEW YORK (The Special News U ar ee e OX as 
Service) - It's about time the CINCINNATI (AP)-The ever- MasoTt City In Y k 9 t 5 
American league was reconsider- battling SI. Louis Cardinals grab- T _ _ F' I an ees, 0 
ing its reconsideration of the rule bed back the National league ~glon /,Ina S I 
barring trades by the champion, lel1d from the idle Brooklyn 
now that the Yankees are about Dodgers yesterday by breaking ROCKWELL CITY (AP)-HUb-IBombers Lo e First 

loose in the 11th inning to rout 
to take back Vle pennant they the Cincinnati Reds and Bucky bard won the right to meet Mason Series Since June 18; 
loaned to Detroit last year. Walters, 3 to 2. City today in the pla~o!t f~r 1:he Newsome Takes 13th 

The rule, about the most spite- The triumph gave St. Louis !I state American LegIOn Juruor 
luI, discriminatory piece of leg- .6442 percentage compared to baseball title by outslugging Dav-
islation ever enacted, was adopted .5436 for Brooklyn and lifted the BOSTON (AP)-The mid-sum-
when the Yankees were cham- Cardinals half a game in front en port, II to 6, yesterday after- mer siesta of the New York 
pions and there seemed reason to by won-lost reckoning. noon. Yankees assumed the proportions 
believe they would continue to be The Reds themselves came Davenport got away to an early 

. th d of a slump yesterday as the champIons unless ey were is- within nn ace of snatching the five-TUn lead but Hubbard tied it 
abJed btl p hes de b k' th' h If . American league leaders dropped y a ew ow unc - game ae III elr a, scorlllg up in a big third and moved ahead 
livered around the council table. one run on Jimmy Gleeson's pinch their fifth game in seven starts-

G h with four more in the sixth. 9 B rent was t e consternation single, but with the tying run on , a to 5 decision for the oston 
when the Detroit Tigers, a meek Bob Feller of the Cleveland In- induction into the army. Dr. M. mouth for examination of his third and the winning run on Score by innings: Red Sox-and lost their first ser-
club which never did anyone any dians, Baseball 's No. I pitcher, is C. GeraCi, lett, in photo at left, throat. It is believed that Feller's first, Eddie Joost fouled out to Hubbaro .... 005 004 002-11 10 41 ies since June 18. 
harm, won the pennant last year a perfect physical specimen in the opines that Bob's right arm is in number will not be called until Gus Mancuso. Davenp't .... 230 001 000- 6 10 5 r Heber (Dick) Newsome, the 
with a collecti.on. of fugitives (rom 10Pinion of doctors in Cleveland's perfect shape (he already has won aeter the close or the present base- Up to the eleventh Morton Coo- T rookie righthander who has be-
II rocking chan' m the shade. draft board No. 20, who examined 20 games with it this season). At ball season. I pel', who is still recovering from A. Espe, W. opp and D. Topp; come the Red Sox ace with 13 

Couldn't Hold Torether the 22-yeal'-01d speedball artIst for right, Bob is shown opening his the effects of an elbow opera- Goetsch and P. Day. victories muf!1ed the bombers on 

I 

Senators Tally 2 
In Ninth to Nip 

A.thletics~ 5 to l.J 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sate 
blows by Jake Early and Roger 
Cramer, coupled with three walks 
and an outfIeld fly, brought the 
Washington Senators two runs in 
the ninth inning for a 5-4 win 
over the Philadelphia Athletics. 

Sam Chapman, who drove in all 
the losers' runs, sent the A's Into 
a 4-3 advantage going into the 
ninth . 

Sid Hudson worked eight in
nings tor Washington, yielding 
foul' runs and five hits. Walter 
Masterson, who relieved him, was 
credited with the win. Lester Mc
Crabb held Wash ington to seven 
hits until the eighth when he was 
removed in favor of Tom Ferrick 
who was charged with the loss. 

It was apparent that the Tigers ' . ¥ • * * * .. .. • !ion, and Walters fought each • • • eight hits and gave Joe DiMag-
couldn't hold together another other on almost even terms. The Indianola, although definitely gio his 15th blanking of thf! year, Philadelphia AD RHO A • 
season without some fresh stitches Tl· ge rs Trle m' B oh Fe lIe r Cards scored one run in the sec- out of the running for the title, ~lth~Ughth Joe gfotNcredyit fOk; driv- Moses, rf ........ 3 2 1 1 0 0 
where they were cracking at thc ond on Johnny Mize's double and IIlg III ree 0 ew or s runs 

threw the American Legion state J fl b II McCoy, 2b ........ I I a 0 3 0 seams, but the rule was In force, Jimmy Brown's single, and the on ong Y a s. J lf 0 0 2 0 0 
so it was a question of What to Reds got it back in the seventh on junior baseball tournament into a Johnny Sturm and Rob Rolfe s~h~~~~man, '~f: 1 2 3 a 
do, what to do. I 13 I e 4 3 G singles by Frank McCormick, playoff by halting Mason City's divided six of the Yankee safe- 0 0 13 0 0 n DOIng to arne t' b t th Siebert, 1b ...... 4 0 

The national emergency, with -. Chuck Aleno and Lonnie Frey. I previously undefeated team, 3 leTS de wW71eli~ em. h hath Hayes, c .......... 3 0 0 2 '0 0 
its by-products of the draft and J Mize opened the eleventh with to O. . e lams, w 0 a. ree Suder, 3b .. .. .... 4 0 1 2 4 0 
such, came to the rescue. With a single and Enos Slaughter sent A victory over twice-beaten ~~~!~ri~h~h~a;~~:~c~~~~:. 22nd I Brancato, ss .... 4 0 1 2 3 0 
very straIght faces the league him to third with a double. Brown Indianola would have given Mason McCrabb, p .... 2 0 1 0 0 0 
uwners solemnly voted to rescind Iowa Pletcher. Junior Net Meet Pirates Take went out on an infield play, but City the right to represent Iowa in New York AB RHO A E Miles, X ............ 1 0 0 0 a 0 
the rule, announcing that inas- Estel Crabtree batted for Martin the regional tournament at La- , Ferrick, p ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
much as the draft had made the Favorite Ousted S Marion and singled Mize in. Mike Crosse, Wis., next week. Now the Sturm, lb ........ 5 2 3 3 0 1 
player question uncertain, it Fans Thirteen ixth Straight- I McCormick's perfect throw cut north Iowa team must go into Rolfe, 3b .......... 5 2 3 0 3 0 TOTALS ........ 31 4 6a 25 10 0 
would be a hardship to impose' - -- ., down Slaughter on his attempt action today in an effort to reach Henrich, rf .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 x-Batted for McCrabb in Sth. 
trading restrictions on anyone, CULVER, Ind. (AP) - In the Beat Cubs., A3 to score. Cooper tben singled in the regional competition. J . DiMaggio, cf 4 0 0 3 a 0 a-Qne out when winning run 
club. S' I k most stunning upset this tourney LJ:i"' Crabtree with what turned out to Pitcher Goldizen held Mason Keller, If ....... 4 0 0 4 a 0 scored. 

Wh o h t f th t Ing es by McCos y be the winning run. City hiUess until the ninth inning Dickey, c .... ...... 3 0 0 6 0 1 - ---- - - - __ IC mean, 0 course, a I , has seen in recent years, fifth- W hi t AB R H .. 
th d 'd 't h yth' gaga ' t Hi Ca II The Reds' late uprising chased when he gave up two singles. GOldon, c ........ 4 a 0 4 2 1 as ng on 0 A '" 

ey .1 n ave an m 1I1S ' ggins mpbe seeded Budge Patty of Los An- I d· I d II f 'ts R' t 2 0 0 2 0 0 the Tigers and were sorry that ' CHICAGO (AP) _ The Pitts- Cooper, but Sam Nahem stopped n lano a score a 0 I runs IZZU 0, ss ...... Case, If ............ 4 0 1 :3 0 
the rule against the Yankees had Score Winning Run geles, Cali!., staged a brilliant up- burgh Pil'ates climbed another the Reds short of the game. 1! Idthe L f~tt i~ni~ when left- Gomez, p .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cramer, cf ........ 5 0 1 4 0 
ricocheted, and now that the hill battle yesterday to defeat top- step toward a contending position St Louis AB R- H - 0 -A E leM er yc'~ c .~~ I a t~ome. run . Bonham, p ...... 1 0 a 0 0 0 Lewis, rr .......... 4 0 a 4 0 
Yankees were just another ball CLEVELAND (AP)- The Tig- ranked Gardner Larned of Chi- in the National league yesterday . I tahsonD I WI tPHaYbb edwmner Rosar, x ..... 0 0 0 0 0 TravIs, 5S ..... ... 4 0 0 2 4 

Id b '-_. t a 6 7 5 7 5 . th . . , h d' h 0 0 e avenpor - u ar game Branch, p ........ 0 3 team maybe it wou e ",,5 ers trimmed Bob Feller yester- cago, -, -, -, III e JUlllors when AI Lopez omere m t e Crespi, 2b ........ 6 0 1 3 0 Vernon, Ib ...... 1 0 8 0 
O in the playoff today. to get l'ld of such a dangerous day, 4 to 3, but it took them 13 singles quarter final round of the ninth inning to beat the Chicago T. Moore, cf .... 5 0 0 lOS b '. Archie, 3b ...... 3 3 2 0 1 

device before some other inno- innings and three hours and 40 national boys' and juniors' tennis Cubs, 4 to 3, for the Pirates' sixth Hopp, lf ....... .. . 4 0 1 6 0 0 ~ore y IOnmgs: TOTALS ....... 34 5 8 24 5 3 Early, c .......... 4 0 4 3 1 
cent bystander got hurt. In other minutes. Singles by Barney Mc- tournament. victory and (heir 18th out of 21 Mize, 1b .......... 5 2 3 5 0 0 IndIanola ........ 300 000 000-3 4 1 x-Batted for Bonham in 8th. Aderholt, zzzz . 0 1 0 0 0 
words, they had shot at the cat Cosky, Mike Higgins and Bruce The ~heer power of Larned's at- games. Slaughter, rf .. 5 0 1 0 0 0 I Mason City .... 000 000 000-0 2 3 Boston AB RHO A E Bloodworth, 2b 3 0 0 3 4 

t k . d . th h th f' t b k k d K H ' 0 Goldizen and Brown; BUrgess 0 0 0 0 a and hit the canary. Campbell accounted for the decid- ae carne him roug e Irs The Cu s noc e en emt- Brown, 3b ...... 5 0 1 2 1 ~ I, and Sears. - -- _ - _ West, Z .... ....... . 
Too Ba.d lor Ti,ers ing run. nine games in which he yielded zelman out ot the box in the sec~ Marion, ss ...... 3 0 0 1 3 _______ D. DiMa~gio, cf 5 0 1 6 0 0 Welaj, ZZ ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

From the Tigers' standpoint, Soup Campbell's pinch-hit hom- only ten points. Patty, who had ond inning with a three-run as- Crabtree, x ...... 1 1 1 0 0 Fox, rf .............. 5 1 1 3 0 0 Hudson, p ....... 3 0 I a 1 
the revoking of the rule came er scored two othel' pinch hitters, been over-driving and netting re- sault, but Lloyd Dietz took up with Lake, ss .......... 0 0 00 0 00 Hutcheson 20.Gauge Cronin, ss ....... 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Mas(erson, P .. 0 0 0 0 0 
too lute to do much good. They Larry RosentMI and Hal Trosky, peatedly, finalIy settled down in one out and held the Cubs runless Mancuso, c ...... 5 0 2 14 0 Williams, It ... 4 0 Myer, zzz ........ 1 0 0 a 0 
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already had the tf'Iack eye, and ahead of him in the ninth to tie the tenth to hold service and the remainder of the game, yield~ I Cooper, p ........ 4 0 2 1 1 0 ' Open Race Champ, Tabor, 3b ........ 4 2 2 1 2 0 
there was little consolation in the score and signal the appear- cracked Larned in the eleventh to ing six of the Chicago team's 10 , Nayhem, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I But Woman StarJ'l Foxx, Ib .......... 3 0 0 8 1 0 I TOTALS ....... 34 5 9 27 11 2 
knowing the fist had slipped and ance 01 Schoolboy Rowe as a re- pull up to 2-3. hits. I Doerr, 2b ........ 4 1 2 2 g 0 z-Batted for Bloodworth in 
it wouldn't happen again. placement lor Johnny Gorsica. Jake Mooty was the loser, al- TOTALS ....... .43 3 12 33 5 0 Pytlak, c ........ 4 0 0 2 0,9th . 

Now the pesky Yankees are at Of Detl'oit's 13 hits, GOI'sica ac- I I though?e held the Pirates to but x-Batted for Marion in 11th. INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - s. H. Newsome, p 4 0 1 1 1 0 I zz-Ran for West in 9th . 
. ( . d th I b ·f . f MAJOR LEAGUE seven hIts. -. . - Lewis Hutcheson, 33-year-old zzz-Batted for Masterson In 
J agam, an e c U owners, I counted for four m our trips. I I ___ Cincinnati AB RHO A E woolen mill operator from New TOTALS ........ 38 9 12 27 1l 0 9th. • 
they h want to ta:e another sock Feller's strikeouts numbered 13. • STANDINGS PUts burgh AB RHO A E --- - 0 3 2 0 YOrk City and Greenwich, Conn., New York ............ 200 010 101-5 zzzz-Ran for Early in 9th. 
at t em, must eclare that the D t II AB RHO A E .. H 4 0 0 2- 1 Joost, 2b, ss .. 4 1 won the 20-gauge championship- Boston .................... 010 203 30x-9 Philadelphia 200 000 020-4 
national emergency has passed e ro AmerIcan League andley, 3b .... 4 I M. Mc'mick cf 4 0 0 3 2 0 but yesterday's yarn on the Runs batted in-Rolfe 2, J. Di- · ...... · 010 0 0 02 5 
and the rule again will be put in RadcHtf, If ...... 3 a 0 1 0 - 0 N W L peT. GB ~I~~~~anf ss .... ; ~ ~ i ~ ~ Lukon, rf .: ...... 4 0 0 4 0 0 seventh annual national skeet Maggio 3, Williams 2, Tabor 2, H. w;::~~g~~~ted· j~::':"s. Ch;p~an~, 
force, or think up some new way Stainback, If .. 2 a 0 0 0 11 ew York ....... 71 25 .740 to ,r .......... Waner, rf ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 tournament belongs to Mrs. M. L. Newsome, D. DiMaggio 2, Foxx, Early, Bloodworth, Hudson, Myer, 
to see that there would be no Gehringer 2b .. 6 0 0 3 5 0 Cleveland 71 45 .563 1 I ~ Fletcher, lb .... 2 ~ ~ : ~ g i F. Mc'miek, Ib 5 1 2 10 1 0 Smythe, diminutive Aurora, Ohio, Doerr. Two _ base hits _ Sturm, Cramer. Two-base hits-Early 2, 
more milk for the kitten which I McCosky,' c! .... 5 2 3 5 0 0 Boston .......... 54 49 .524 15 ~ I Van Robays, If .. 4 I Koy, If .... ........ 4 0 0 5 0 0 sharpshooter. Rolfe, Tabor. Three-base hit- Archie, Moses, Brancato. Three-

g . i g t f t I Chl'cago 51 53 .490 19 DiMaggio, ct .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 W t 5 1 1 6 8 0 a am was grow n 00 a. Higgins, 3b ...... 6 0 2 3 2 0 .............. . es, c ............ The Buckeye star "shot the Rolle. Home run _ Williams. base hits-So Chapman. Home 
As for Ed Barrow and. his B. Campbell, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0 Philadelphia ........ 48 55 .466 21'h Martin, 2b ...... 4 1 1 2 1 0 I Aleno, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 I 0 works" by entering the open race Double plays-Rolfe, Gordon and run-S. Chapman. Stolen base-

Yankees, they can sit back m a I York, lb ........ .. 6 0 0 14 4 0 I Detroit .......... 49 56 .467 21'h Lo~ez, c ......... 3 2 2 4 0 0 I Werber, 3b ...... 2 0 0 1 2 0 against the man and came within Sturm; Tabor, Doerr and Foxx. Siebert. Double plays _ Travis, 
corner and chuckle . . It is doubt- I Sullivan, c ..... 4 0 1 8 0 0 Washington ....... . 41 59 .410 27 H~mtzelman, p 0 0 0 1 1 0 i Mattick ss .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 an ace of taking everything on Left on bases-New York 9, Bos- Bloodworth and Vernon 2. Lett 
ful it the rule ever dId h.u:t.them, Croucher, ss .... 6 0 1 3 6 O. Sl. Louis .. .. 41 61 .402 28 Dietz, p ...... .... 3 0 1 4 0 0 I Frey, 2b .......... 3 0 3 0 1 0 the grounds. She broke 100 in a ton 6. Bases on balls-Off Go- on bases-Philadelphia 5; Wash-
except in. tbe vague vJ~lmty of Gorsica, p ........ 4 I 4 1 1 0 Yesterday's Results Walters, p ........ 2 0 0 0 2 0 row-tirst time a woman has ever mez 1, off Newsome 7. Struck out ington 8. Bases on balls _ Olt 
thell' feelings. They, WIth their I Rowe, p ............ 2 0 1 0 0 0 Washington 5, Philadelphia 4. TOTALS ........ 30 4 7 27 12 41 Gleeson, z ... ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 broken the "century" with 20- -By Gomez 5, by Bonham 1, by McCrabb 1, off Hudson 4, otf 
elaborate farm system, are about Boston 9, New York 5. Cbicalo - AD It H 0 AE I gauge in the nationals and the sec- Newsome 1. Hits -Qft Gomez Ferrick 3, oU Masterson 1. Struck 
?s .self-sufficient a club as there TOTALS .. ...... 48 4 13 39 18 Detroit 4, Cleveland 3. TOTALS ....... .40 2 9 33 19 0 ond score of its kind in all fem- 11 in 6 innings (none out in 7th), out-By McCrabb 1, by Hutlson 
IS m baseball. I -- Chicago 11, Sl. Louis 1 (night). Hack, 3b .. ...... 5 0 1 0 5 0 z-Batted tor Walters in 11th. inine competition. off Bonham 1 in 1, ott Branch 3. Hits-Oft McCrabb 7 In 7 in-

Now It's Too La~ , Cleveland AB RHO A E tI I L Stringer, 2b .... 3 a 0 3 0 2 SI. Louis ........ 010 000 000 02-3 That score tied her with Hutche- 0 in 1. Wild pitch-H. Newsome. nings, oft Ferrick 2 in 1 1-3 in-
In fact, the rule was a taut - - - - - Na ona eague Galan, z .... .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati ...... 000 000 100 01-2 son, who cracked his third straight Losing pitcher-Gomez. nings, off Hudson 5 in 8 innings, 

rubber band which slipped oif the I Boudreau, ss .. 5 0 2 5 2 n St. Louis .......... 67 37 .644 ........ McCullough, c .. 5 0 1 4 3 0 , Runs batted in-Brown, Crab- hundred of the meet, for the wide- Umpl'res _ Grl'eve, Passarella, 
W th I f 6 0 0 0 0 0 B kI 65 36 644 "'1 off Masterson 1 in I inning. Win-wrong finger and snapped the ' ea er y, c .. roo yn .. ...... . ,. Nicholson, rf .. 4 0 I 3 0 0 tree, M. Cooper, Frey, Gleeson. open laurels and clinched for bel' Basil. Time-2:20. Attendance-

league in the nose instead of hit- Walker, lf ........ 6 a 1 3 0 0 Pittsburgh ............ 57 43 .570 8 Dahlgren, lb .... 4 0 0 12 0 0 Two-base hits-Mize, Slaughter, the women's championship, which ning pitcher - Masterson. Losing 
ting the Yanks in unarmored Heath, rf ........ 5 0 2 2 1 0 Cnicinnati ".' ....... 54 48 .529 12 i Leiber, If ......... 4 I 1 2 a 0 F. McCormick, Frey. Sacrifices- Patricia Laursen of Akron, Ohio, 11 ,593. pitcher-Ferrick. 
territory. The other clubs could Keltner, 3b .... 5 0 I 3 2 1 New York ............ 46 55 .455 19'h Dallessandro, cf 4 1 3 1 0 0 Koy, Walters. Left on bases-St. won a year ago with 94. Ump!res--llommel, Geisel, Pip-
have used a couple of those men Grimes, Ib ...... 3 0 0 5 2 0 Chicago ................ 45 58 .437 21'h Sturgeon, ss .... 4 1 3 2 4 0 Louis 10, Cincinnati 11. Bases on The two leaders tangled in the Iowa Douhles Team gras. Time-l:50. Attendance-
who Barrow slipped out of the Rosenthal, z .. .. 1 1 0 0 0 0 Boston ....... ........ 43 57 .430 22 Mooty, p ... .. .. ... 4 0 a 0 6 0 balls-Off Cooper 4, oft Walters 25-target shoot-off and it was all Beaten in National 5,000. 
league on waivers. Peters, 2b ., ...... 2 0 0 1 2 0 Philadelphia ........ 26 74 .260 39 l a. Struck out-By Cooper ' 7, by over on the first one, Mrs. Smythe 

Offhand we can't think of a MaCk, 2b ........ 3 0 2 3 2 1 Yesterday's Results TOTALS , ....... 38 3 10 27 18 2 Walters 4. Hits-Off Cooper 9 In missing. Hutcheson went on to 
man on the Yankee roster who ' Trosky, 1b ...... 2 1 0 3 0 0 Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 3. z-Batted for Stringer in 9th. \ 10 2-3 innings, off Nayhem 0 In break the entire string, giving him CULVER, Ind. (AP) - Wayne 
wouldn't be welcomed by some I Desautels, c .... 3 0 0 10 0 0 SI. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2. Pittsburgh ..... ....... 000 120 001-4 ' 1-3. Winning pitcher--Cooper. 125 in a row, while Mrs. Smythe, Anderson, Shenandoah, la., and 

C C b 11 1 1 1 0 0 0 (0 I h d I d) 030 000 000-3 Frank Willet, Anniston, Ala ., lost club. Now that the rule is no . amp e , zz I n Y games sc e u e . Chicago .................. I Umpires - Steward, Mager- the cause already lost, missed the.. tch 
longer in force, and the Yankees Hemsley, c ...... 1 0 1 4 0 0 I Runs batted in-Fletcher, LO-

1 
kurth and Dunn. Time-2:37, At- seventh and fourteenth also to ~h~ qu~.rter~ljnal. dO:ble~ t a 

are winning another pennant Feller, p .......... 5 0 0 0 0 0 , Probable Pllchers pez 2, Vaughan, Leiber, Hack. tendance-5,796. finish with 22 of 25. 111 e na tOna uOlor e.nn s ourn-
(wanna bet?), perhaps' BarrO'N I NEW YORK (AP)-Probabte Two-base hits-Vaughan 2. llome Mrs. Smythe, hardly bigger than ament yesterday to Irvlllg Parker, 
will forgIve and forget and give TOTALS ....... .4S 3 10 39 11 2 pitchers in the major le.agues to-, runs-Leiber, Lopez. Sacrifices- B b K' W. I a minute, has been the star of the' Carmel, Cal., and Jack Ballack, 
some of his rivals a chance at I z-Ba\ted for Grimes in 9th. day (won-lost records m paren- , Dietz, Lopez. Double plays- I 0 Ing Ins meet to date. Wednesday she won Long Beach, Cal., 6-1 , 6-3. 
players he can't use next year. I zz~Batted for Desautels in 9th. theses) : I Mooty, Sturgeon and Dahlgren; D 'hl M t the women's sub-small gauge 

. But he may be stubborn, in DetrOIt ........ 000 010 all 000 1-4 National Learue Sturgeon Stringer and Dabl- ecat OTt ee title and t1ed for the small gauge 
which case the rule will remain I Cleveland .. 000 000 003 000 0-3 Boston at BrOOklyn-Tobin (9-5) gren; Fletcher, Vaughan and only to lose in a shoot-off. Yes~ 
effective long after it has beel' Runs batted in-Gehringer, B. vs. Allen (1-0). Dietz. Left on bases-Pittsburgh Horace Mann school play- terday she proved she is the best 
erased from the books. Only it Campbell, Radcliff, ~. Campbell Philadelphia at New York' - 5, Chicago 9. Bases on balls-Off ground won first place in the feminine shot in the country with 
will be reversed. The other cluos 3. Two-base hits - Boudreau 2. Blanton (6-8) vs. S c hum a c her Heintzelman 1, off Mooty 4. annual inter-playgl'ound track the 20-gauge and that only one 
won't be able to trade with the 'I' Home run--C. Campbell. Stolen (6-8). Struck out-By Heintzelman 1, by and lield meet held on Shrad~r man is a better mal')<sman with 
champions. base-Radcliff 2, McCosky. Sac- Pittsburgh at Chicago-Lanning Dietz 2, by Mooty 4. Hits-Off fIeld with a total of 86 points. that arm. 

rWces - York, Keltner. Double (6-6) vs. Erickson (0-3). Heintzelman 4 in 1 1-3 innings, Second place was won by Long- ~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
Mrs. Danslnl'burl' Wins Western plays-Mack and Boudreau; Mack (Only games scheduled,) off Dietz 6 in 7 2-3. Winning fellow with a total of 70 points • 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. Hayes and Grimes; Grimes and Bou- American Leal'Ue . pitcher-Dietz. and third was taken by Henry 
Dansingburg of St. Paul, Minn, ' dreau; Boudreau, Peters and New York at Ph J I a del phI a Umpires-Barlick, Pinelli and Sabin with 55 points. 
whose duties as mother of two I Trosky. Lett on bases-Detroit (nigbt)- RuWng (12-4) vs. Mar- Ballanfant. Time-2:12. Attend- The boy's decathlon competi-
chlldren holds her tournament 17, Cleveland 10. Bases on balls- childon (7-S). ance-5,035. tion was won by Bob Kini, who 
competition to one out-of-state , Off Gorsica 2, off Rowe 1, oft I Washington at Boston-Sundra took first place in all six events. 
event each season, made that pro· , ~eller 11. Struck out-By Gor- (8-8). vs. Wagner (5-5).. . . Chisox, Buck Ross Curly Brack came in second, Don _ E-J- Ton-ght _ 
gram a successful one yesterday SIca 4, by Rowe 3, by Feller 13. ChIcago at St. LOUJs-Dletl'lch Famsworth third, Bob Hogan, If,UlJ. 

by winning the women's western , Hits-Off Gorsica 8 in 8 1-3 in- (4-5) vs. Harris (8-9). Wallop Browns, 11.1 fourth, and Ernest Smith fifth. 
I:olf derby at Medinah Country 1 nings, off Rowe 2 in 4 2-3. Win-
club. ning pitcher-Rowe. Wally Berrer Quits BasebaU I ST. LO,uIS. (AP)-Held score-============= I Umpires-McGowan, Quinn and LOS ANGELES (AP) - Wally less for fIve II1nings, the Chlcago 
____________ ..,' Rue. Time - 3:40. Attendance- I Berger, veteran outfielder, dis- White Sox tallied in every stanza 
no. __ .......... ' ......... -- 5,000. carded his baseball uniform !Dr thereafter to wallop the St. Louis 

it P~L good yesterday. Given his uncon- Browns, 11 to 1, last night as 
.:. . .IUIW Spencer Scott Wins Stake ditional release by the Los An- Buck Ross set the tailenders 

...... GOSHEN, N.Y. (AP)-Spencer geles club, Berger said he was down with seven hits. 
Scott, last year's winner of the going into private business. \ The Sox crowded 14 ot their 17 

"" YOU. DOUIU.IDGIIAZOIt Pf.IfCTLY Hambletonian stake tor c. W'I sateties into the last four frames, 
Hollo .. . ~ PheUis of Greenwich, Conn., re- Linfield Collere Sirns Coach pushing across four runs In the 
~rolWllllle a r pea ted his triumph yesterday in , McMINNVILLE, Ore. (AP) - sixth, two in the seventh, three in 
orbet'or.- the trotting derby. Facilli tour I Linfield college yesterday signed the eighth and two in the ninth. 
!!~'~~L of his 1940 Hambletonian rivals, I Harold Oaks, football coach at Taft Wright, who lot four hits 
barbet'. ro_ ~ Spencer Scott turned in two de- Hastings colleae, Nebr., WI bead in f~ve trips to the plate, led the 

10f 25~ cislve victories over Dunbar I football coach and athletic di- Chicago attack with rousing help 
or -4f.r Bostwlc.k's Nibble Hanover, which l rector. He will succeed Henry from Don Kolloway and Joey _-::.=:==,:.. raced to a record of 1:58%. two Lever who was called into the Kuhel who had three safeties 

weeks aiQ, • military service, _ _ I-apiece. 

TODAY thru SATURDAY 
011 Men Who Ba~tle For It 

JehD Oarneld 
Franees Farmer 

Pat O'Brien 

"FLOWING GOLD" 
CO-lOT 

Broadway'. Blrrest Laqh 
. THE MARX BROS. 

Aoo Miller Lucille Ball 

"ROOM SERVICE" 

"Trial of Mary Dugan" 
"Cyclone on Horseback" 

- Starts Tomorrow-

- Doors Open 1:15 -

- Added -
Hands ot ne.ilny 

"Novel Hit" 
• 

POJleye 
"Cbild P.,koIoJlky" 

- Latat NeWi -

Sabin, Grant in Finals 
RYE, N.Y. (AP) - A pair lit 

major upsets-one a startling sur
prise and one that might ha.e 
been foreseen, but wasn't-smit 
Wayne Sabin of Reno, Nev., lUi! 
Bryan (Bitsy) Grant of Atlant1l 
into the semi-finals of the east
ern clay court tennis champioD
ships yesterday. 

AIR CONDmONKD 

WALTER JOAN 

PIDGEON - BENNETT 
.... 1'. 

GEORGE SANDER 
It - CItoI'un'POII I'IC'U" 

FRIDA' 
~ 

s. /. J 

• l'H'jW 
~peclal N 
~liht of. 
BrunO RIC 
flectroc\., te, 
baby's mm 
bush)' gray 
clasSes wa 
es to em 
house into 
11&1115 in . 
prisOl'l wal 

As 
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I sold successfully and was tollow- And Lh£' T imes rinted the in-\ AFL spokesman _ said the team- -I registration period . 
"d by othell>. terviews. ALLer thai the going sters were picketing the yards be- 11 OFFICIAL DA.ll.Y Classes open Th ursday, Sept. 20 

AmOIl&" the newspapers which was easy. . BULLETIN PROF. RAltltY O. DARNE 
, published tbest UthQCT&Phs was cause the company rejected a de- ! JtetIJtnr. 

S. J. Wool/ lnterviet{>s tlte Great-
\ I 

ARTISTIC JOURNALIST 
-As He Sketches Their Picture 

the New York Tlrnes.. which Strik mand for an increase from 72 • • " ---
lilted them so well that Woolf es- cents to $1 an hour. (Con tInued from Pace 2) I' Board Employment 

Au&'USt--September 
wa asslgtled to maklllK *etch- (Con ti nued from page 1) III wos not disclosed what DC- Men and women. students or 
es from phoiog"raphs- But he I . curred at the conference with the naslUm will be open to students, non-students, incluslve of those 
d~l ikrd this method. pretelTln&' .. * * * * * * * * to dra.w fro m r eal lire and so sca les, rangi ng from 62\i cenl. management which preceded the stalt and (.culty members, and having other employment, who 

• • tersUJIded the Time to I t htm to Sl an hour, by 12 .~r cent. I CIO union's order lor a return t) wives of graduate students during may be available for board em-
NEW YORK (The Iowan's . By JOHN FERRIS . artist, " tha t you'd start hunt- fo lhnv this course. Peter F lyn,! ,. an ~UlclI~1 of ~hc work at the Brooklyn yards. the per i a d of the independent ployment a t any time from the 

Special News Service)--On the ------------- ing for Japanese beetles in the Wool( WEnt to Europe in the local union, said the chief pomt. .. present to September 22, are re-
h' C Ap il 3 1936 vhen ,~ b g " at l'ssue - I'n the ·strl·ke was ".l' A crUiser, the Atlanta, SIX des- study urul. The hours are as 101- quested to report to the Employ-nit • 0 r , ,\ !and admlraJio; &lid Ole wive. a . spring ot 1927 arriving just 

Bruno Richard Hauptmann was 01 famous mtn. Woolf tasted th~ sly humor of after CharLs A. Lindbergh had modified ' union shop," but L. H. troyers, three tankers and two 10wlI: Monday through Fr ida Y'j ment Bureau, Old Dented building, 
fleclrocl' ted for the L indbergh Harvard's P residen t James Bry- landed in Paris. He sketched the Korndorft, company preSident, cargo vessels are on the ways at 4:30 to 5:30 p.m., clI1d Saturday· immediately. 

d I·ttl lth Woolf's expEriences in recent i . M h t 11 d . th ., d K Th Atl t ·h M • f th . b h h baby's IT\u r er, a I e man w an t Conan m assac uset S flier .md dispatched the draw- ca e the ISsue I' UDlon s e- I earny. e an a was sc e- lrom 11 ~.m. to noon. os. a ese)o save sc e-
bUEhy gray hair and hornrimmed weeks-since h. has been visit- hall, the oldest building of Amer- ing to New York. The Times mand for a union shop. duled to be launched Saturday. GLADY COTT I dules or one hour at each meal, 
gla!Ses wal; among the witness- ing the great for the Iowan's ico 's •• Idest univerSity. stapp d its presses to print it Union ofIi cials said the wa lk- ' but Korndorff said the launcll- and there would be no more loss 
es to emerge from the death Special News Servict-are typ- ~ a Wash\na1on apartment on the rronl page or the maga- outs at the Bethlehem yards were Ing would have to be postponed. , Openl¥&, DaLQ For at time than that usually given to 
house into the glare ot the Kleig ical of his whole career. wllose walls ,vtre cOvered WltJl zine ~eclion. ~al~~ to pr.otest comp~y. "stall- I Among other labor develop- I School Year 11141. 42 the meal hour. 
lIehts in the street outside th~ The day before John G. Win- pr lnt of fIl)Wers and. birds, On this trip Woolf made a 109 on cohtraQt negotiations. A menl.s was settlement of a six- I Fr 'hman orientation progr&m, The Selective Service Gnd Na-
prison waJls. nnt stepped aboard a clipper he foud James Clark Mc- dozen or so other sketches, in- spokesm an IIddl!d tha~ the union day strike of AF'L carpenters 'II I begins Monday, Sept. 22. tional Defense pro g r R m s huve 

As reporters (lashed for type- ~Ian~ to return to his post as Re)'noldl. who had won some- eluding ChUl chiJI, Ramsuy Mac.- asked that the hourly wage be In- the .$40,000,000 Plum Brook ord- Reaistration begt Qjl Monda, made the August-September per-
writers and telepho nes across the United States ambassador to thin.- or a. reputation for cruff- Donald, David Lloyd George, creased from 78 cents to $1.03 for nonce plant in Ohio. It was agreed Sept. 22, at 1 p.m. iod especially ditricult. The coop
street, he ran to a wa iting taxi- Great Brita in, he paused an hour - as a Jus'lce of the supreme - th e German crown prince, Muss- skilled workers. I to submit to the mediation board I Upp rcla~smen register on Mon- I eration ot all who can be of assist
cl\b up lhe block and was sped in a work-crammed day to give court, .. man who talkt d wilh I olini . .nd others. Or. e ot them On the other hand, the man- the carpenters' request Cor an doy, Sept. 22, &nd Tllellday, Sept, I once is u rged, in order tha l thl'! 
through the str·,ets of Trenlon, the only interview ot his hur- &Teat h~rnanness of the orphan - was George Bernard Shaw a-.ld agement attri buted the diff iculty hourly rate of $1.37'_, an increase 23. maximum number of jobs for stu-
N. J ., to the Pennsylvania rail- rled lrip home to Woolf. ed children he was supporting. since Shaw is a ready lalker to a diip ute between the CIO of 25 cents. About 675 carpenters I Freshmen register ,10 We<lnes- dents this fall can be retained. 
foad , lation . Thoe tall. del iberate ambassa- Woolf's life has foJlowed no I Woolf wrote the things he said: un ion and the AFL teamsters. An are involved, day, Sept. 24, the laBt 'JII.:"" of the LEE U. KANN 

The man barely caught the dor talked wi th Woolf in a New formal pattern. He was born on --------------------------- ------ - - - ---- ----- -----------------------
train to New York. Once aboard York hotel room. Intensely east 64th stre~t a little over 61 
he opened a portfolio, brought awa"e of the international im- years ago when goals grazed in 
forth paper and began sketch- plica lions of any thing he might Central park and New York was 
ing the fateful SCEne he had just say, the ambassador insisted that a city of horse cars nnd pl , asunl 
cb etver for the Daily News. his remarks be wri tten down tree-lined sll·eels. 

, Thot probably was th! strang-I word for word, Later, he called He ;} t1end, d City college and I 
est assignmen t S. J. Woo l! ever Woo lf by phone to change a chiefly b£cause at the influence I 
had in his long career of sketch- I sinl/le word. of his Uncle Mike he turr ed 
ing and interViewi ng peopl ; for Woolf interv iewed Senotor to ar t. He pai nted portraits with 
newspapers and magazines. One George oC G:orgia and Secretary Indifferent financia l success and 
familiQr factor was missing- of Agriculture Wickard at suc- when the World war was fairly 
the interv iew. ceedlng hours. George present- und~r way he went to France on 

Woolf has sketched and In- ed him with a large bag of an assignment from Collier's. In 
tervlewed probabb more people Georgia peaches. P aris he painted General Pel'sh-
of prominence than any other Woolf just had time to ~,ave ing, dnd OIl his return to the I 
JIIIIll alive-United Sta.tes pres- the peaches in a safe place be- Uni led States he hEld an ex-
Idrnts and unlverslty and cor- iOle meeting the secretary. hibitlon. 
)Ora/Ion pi-esldent8; cabinet "I ~Im{lst came to see you with Woolf had lea rned lithography 
memben and justices of the a bag of fruit under my arm," and an art deale I' laid him that 
supreme court; European sta.te - he told Wickard. peop). might be interested i'll 
men and diplomats: (\burch- "Why didn't you?" asked the- lithograph ic portrait8. He there
men. aetors, poots, sclenU~ts, 9f.cretary. "I'm always In ter est- upon made one ot Mark Twain 
IaWYenl, composers, musicians, ed in any kind of fruit. " JrQm the portrai t in {lils he had 
soclolorlsts\ athletes, rencrats "I was afra id," replied the done some years befol'~ . This 

Daily Iowan ~Tant Ads 
! ! ! ! APARTM;T:;D FLATS * * * FOR REN'r-two room \lpt., pri-1i-===========:::;iI ' vale bath; dial 968l. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7e per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

fie per line per dll1 
1 /llonth-

ole per llne per day 
-riJure Ii wor~ to line-

Minimum Ad- 2 Un .. 

CLAI'lSIFIED DISPLAY 
50<: col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mQllth 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
beSS ottice daily until 5 p.m. 

cellatlons must be called ln 
before 5 p.m. 

nslble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

I 
FO-R- RENT--r-e-a-so-n-a-b-Iy-p-I-ea- a-n-t, 

well-ful nished apartment sulta
, ble tor two, three, or lour people. 

I 
Electric refrigerator, washing ma
chine, automatic heal, private balh. 
Opportunity to earn part of rent if 
desired. 214 North Capitol. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Student 1aunory , Tea· 

I 
sonable. Called for and deliver 

ed. Dial 75 16. 

I STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Dan, Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified WIl:f - Dial 4191 
today. 

CAR WASHING 

FRE E 
CAR WASH 

With Every 10 Gal. Mobile Ga. 
llAL WEBSTER SERVICE 

709 Riverside Drive Dtal 997% 
West End of Lower BridIe 

PODIATRISTS . 

DR. R. A. W ALSB 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

.. .. .. 
HOUSE~ALE OR RENT 

FURNISHED home; reasonable to 
right party ; cia In; 5172. 

PLUMBING - --PLUMBING, \-tEAT lNG, A I fI 
CondlUonln,. 0111.1 5R70 (ow. 

Cit1 Plumbln". 

wANTEb - PLUMBING AND 
heatinl. Larew Co. 2~7 E 

Washlngt~ln. Phone 968) 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
. , . Is the best plan to pre
pare for a successful fu ture tn \ 
all commercial lines. I 

Day School Night School ' 
118". E. College 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
for eUiclent furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARD:ROB~ SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

The Iowan Reaches Both 
U you're looking for a passen

ger to share expenses with you 

011 your trip home-
• 

If you're a pa8senger looking for 
Ilomeone who is driving your 
way and wiD take a Ilhure.ex
pense pas8enger--

You Can Get Quick Results From 
,A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

Dial 4J91. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HE CAM"E /o'O'oN'NG IN MY 
CABIN AND SAro HES THE 
SPOOl<. OF SO",-': GUY wHO 
WA;; HUNG = HOR5E 
STEALING 50 vtA1<S /'GO, 
•• •.• 50 I WAS GOING 

10 RE- HANG HIM! 

i-8 
BY GENE AHERN 

"BUT I THOUGHT IT'D 
BE "BETTER 10 DUNK 
HIM IN TH 'S TRO\JG>j! •. • 

Y'KI'lOW, 11" 'rOlJ <OET 
A S"POOK WET AN D 
SOGGY, In, CAth F LOoIT 

SO EASY IN T HS< 
AIR! 

WITH AN EARTH-SHAKING 'RASH, TIlE 
VERY ROCK~ BE~ I N\) WtllCH JUNE AND 
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Pan-American Fiesta to Open 
Annual County 4-H Club Show 

Nazis Try New Drives in Russia Cream Pies. Fruit Pies-Cool Fare for Hot Weather 
/ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

fr---------, de Mrs. Vern W. Nail Reveals Her Favorite Summer Recipes for Liglit Desserts 

Latin-American Theme 

To Btl Predominant 

Feature of Exhibits -

Highlight of the annual Johnson 
county 4-H club show to be held 
in the Iowa City armory AUgust I 
13 through 15 wili be the Pan- I 
American fiesta. I 

Scheduled for the opening day 
of the 1941 show, the scheme of 
the fiesta will be centered around I 
a plaza pool, eight by 10 teet, 
which will be surrounded by trop
Ical palms and !lowers and Latin
American birds. 

Featured amusement and tricks 

Deadline for entering pies in 
the Johnson county pie-baking 
contest is 10 o'clock this morn
ing. 

Pies will be judged immedi-
ately after the last entry in 
order that they may be dis
played at the nutrition school 
to be held in the communliy 
building at I o'clock this after-
noon. 

There are no entry fees. Pies 
must be in one of live classes, 
apple, cherry, any berry, peach 
or apricot and raisin or mince 
and must be baked with lard. 

for the evening will allow visitors Earl G. MI·l1er 
an opportunity to try their skill at 
cowboy lasso stunts, corn games 
and card tricks. A k Ch k 0 I 

Ten "Senoritas" and "fruit wo- S S ec n 
men" will carry baskets of sweet 
cakes and tropical fruit through LI"quor Stores 
the crowd, and an assortment of 
native souvenirs will be sold at __ _ 
an "exchange bureau." DES MOINES (AP) _ Secre-

4-H club guides will direct vis- tary <I[ Slat, Earl G. Miller yes
Itors aroun~ the main room of the terday asked C'1airman M. L 
armory pnmting out banners .and Curtis of the liQuor control 
symbols of each Pan-Amencan I commission for a list of liuor 
country .. Personally c o.n d u c ted I corcerns doing business in the l 
tours Will Include spec.lal t.alks .on state 'If Iowa. Arrows on the above map indicate I had been formed in the direction 
the culture, geographic sltua.tlonl MULer said' he want~d the list new drives iaunched by the U~r- of Kholm between Leningrad and 
and customs of the South Amencan I "in order that we may check man armies in a des~rate effort ,0 Smolensk, Berlin claimed advanc
countrtes. . . and verify whether these com- crack the Rw ;' u:1 defense lines on es along the Moscow highway east 

Mrs. Harold J. Dane IS tn charge pani fs are proilerly qualified to the eastern [r nt. While Moscow of Smolensk and successfui attacks 
of booth arrangements. Mr. and do business in Iowa." admitted that a German salient 50 miles south of Kiev. 
Mrs. Earl ,!homas will supervise The question of requiring JiqU-
the decorations. or firms seil ing to the liquor R F W 

Members of the exchange board commission for a Jist of liquor Russian... eVe . ebber 
will be Mrs. Carlyle Erb, Iowa iaw to do business in the state 
City, Joe G. Raim, Solon, and John long has been d rbated but not (Continucd from page 1) Coruluc.ts Local 
O'Connor, Lone Tree. settled. 

Hostess at Tea and Luncheons 

Flower vendors will be Vlasta Outside cor""rations which do Church Su.nday 
t'u de.~pite attempts of German para- FI dd kl d I h . f Frus, Chariotte Yoder, Carolee business in Iowa arc subject to owers a spar e an co or to s e serves . n In ormal luncheon 

Cbocolate Roll 
1 cup of powdered sugar 
6 eggs 
3 tab lespoons of cocoa 
I tablespoon of flour 
Pinch of sa lt 
'" teaspoon of vanilla 
Beat egg yolks until light and 

foamy and add sugar and cocoo 
and remaining ingredients. Mix 
weil and told in the 6 egg whites 
that have been beaten stilt. Bake 
in a large pan that has been but
tered and covered with wax pa
per. Bake 25 minutes In an oven 
at 325' F. 

[

late Roll , sprinkle chopped pecan 
meats I)n top. Put roll in re_ 
frigerator until ready to serve. 

"You can make almost an, 
quick bread you prefer from this 
recipe for Quick Family Rolis," 
Mrs. Nall asserted_ 

Quick FamiJ,- Rolls 
yeast cake J 

J cup of lukewarm mllk 
I egg 
1 teaspoon of salt 
3 tablespoons of sugar 
3 tablespoons of melted bliiter 
2!-!o cups of sitted flour \ 

Take from pan While it is still Crumble yeast into milk alld 
warm and JlU~ on a cl?th which add the remaining ingredients. 
has been sprinkled .wlth sugar. , MD: well and let rise for I hour. 
Roll the mixture qUickly, When Make into rolls and let them rise 
c":,ol unroll . and spread with 'AI I tor 2 hours. Bake the rolls lor 
PlOt of whipped cream that has j J5 or 20 minutes at 400· F. 

I been sweetened :-vit~ sugar. Re- "This makes Ii delicious Clnn9-
. roll a.nd cover With IcIng. mon roll. Spread melted butter on 
I Chocolate IclnK I the dough after you roll it out. 

I 
2 cups of powdered sugar Mix sugar and 
4 ta blespoons of softened but- cinnamon and 

tel' I sprinkle 0 v e )" 
If., teaspoon of vanilla buttered dough. 
Pinch of salt Roll up th'c 
3 heaping tablespoons of cocoa dough and ~~ice. 
To the above ingredients add Let the slices 

enough strong hot corfee to blend rise and bake 15 
the mixture and beat well. ; to 20 minutes at 

After putting icing on Choco- 400' F." .. .J. 

~!J,i!lt!m!IDJIt!s . 
Save Steps (and Money) These 

Yoder, Marilyn Meardon. Patricia commission to qualify under Iowa chub) troops .od air-borne light the table at the home of Mr. and She is one of the many Iowa City 
Pechman, Geraldine J 0 h n son, they operate without having tanks to lake it. The Rev. Fred M. Webber, pas- Mrs. Vern Nail, 348 Hutchinson. h o::;tesse~ who is serving her fa - I Hot Days by Buying All Your Betty Urbanek, Carolyn Werbach, qualified as foreign corporations. Increasing numbers of 45-year- tor of the First Baptist church of As a lrut minute duty, Mrs. Nail vorite recipes at a Bundles fa r 
Dorothy Kessler, Faye Baldridge MilJer said he doubted wheth- Weedsport, N. Y., and former is arranging the flowers before Britain chain luncheon. 

old German rllservists and 17-year~ I C't ' ' 11 d t th 
and Virginia Kessler. er this penalty could be colJectEd owa I lan, WI con ue e re- * * * * * * 

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner is chair- from the liquor firms, inasmuch old nazi cadets have been thrown gular morning services at the Me- By CORINNE HAYES 
man of the fruit women including as it has recognized their right to into the battI~, sapping the man- thodist church at 10:30 Sunday Daily Iowan Food Editor 
Mrs. B. L. Hotz, Mrs. C. C. Erb, do business by buying [rom them power of Germ, ny, the 'S?viets morning. Pic-that's the interest of the , add dry ingredients which have 
Mrs. Mable Meer, Mrs. Edward through its own agency. soid. Son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Web-I day! But with all of the local at-I been mixed _ flour sugar and 
Burke, Miss Geraldine Herring, Msny of the firms have signifIed bel', 1820 H street, the Rev. Mr.: tention being given to fruit pies, . . '. . 
Pauline Leeney. their willingness, however, to pay As for Geeman claims that the Webb~r graduated from the uni- let's turn our thoughts to the I corn st~rch. S~1l until t~lck an.d 

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner and a I the $25 registration fcc, he said. red all' force no longer lis II men- versity here in 1930 and from the lighter variations. I let bOil unlti the mixture JS 

staff of 4-H club boys and girls a penalty of $100 for each day ace the communique said their C~lgate-.Rochester Theological se-I Mrs. V. W. Nail , 348 Hutchin- creamy. Put in pi .. e .. ShelJ ... 
will maintain a Pan - American It they qualified, it wouid be ,n planes continued to bomb German mmary JO J932. son, suggests a recipe for Cream . . 
tourists' bureau. advantage to any Iowan who airdrome; and mechanized units, Pastor at Weedsport since J038, Pie which bas been in her fam- I . 

The decoration committee in might have a clLim against one of he was formerly pastor of the ily for four generations. She puts 
charge of the Pan-American day these concerns, as the actinn then ~ nd that 39 Gcrmnn planes were East Baptist church in Elizabe~h, : the rich creamy filling in a 
is composed of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. could be brought in an IOwa court. shot down Wednt'sday to a loss N. J. and of the First Bapltst Never Fail Pic Crust. 
Hudson, Iowa City; Mr. and Mrs. of 19 red aircraft. church in Bath, N. Y. He will be in 
Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor, M I- - "The GcrmM high command 's Iowa City during August while on Never Fail Pie Crust 
Lone Tree; Mr. and Mrs. Emil U8S0 IDI-- his vacation. 1 cup of flour 

rellorls on tht' results. of six weeks 2 heapI'ng tabl on of lard Novy, North Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. espo s 
Arthur Schuessler, Lone Tree; Mr. (Continued from page 1) of war are Arabian fairy tales," C 11- - 3 tablespoons of water 

d I the Soviet infonnuUon bure;; u 0 ISIOD-- I Pinch of salt Meringue 
an Mrs. James Lacina, Jr., West. - ---- . communique said. Whip the whites of 2 eggs until 
Branch; and Mr. and Mrs. Carl flYIO.g. He had driven raclOg aut~- It pictured the German people (Continued from page 1) Pinch of baking powder stiff. Add 1'-2 tablespoons of pow-
Werbach , Lone Tree. I mob~~es, an~ he was hurt ":,nce In as plunged into "despondency and I Sift the flour, salt and baking dered sugar. Spread the mixture 

I a skIIng aCCident One of hiS hob- . . t th .. powder. Work. in the iard With I . nr d I th . 
bies was boxin .' ~onfuslOn" from reports penetrat- agams e upper wlOdshleld and a fork or cut lard into flour with ?ver pie I 109 an pace . e pie 

J h M 
' I r g '. . 109 Germany about tremendous top of the car. I two knives S rinkle a ver small In a 2500 F. oven. for 20 mJOutes 

o n art~ Elected I th~ \~~~ i~a~t~li~;~, ~~~e;at~:~~~ . I?"ses. at the front, fr?m the fOod' B?th cars were ~ractically de- I amount of 'witer on mixtu~e at a I to "brown the mcnngue. 
To POSition at SUI in the recent great conIiict. sltuatton .and from dislocatiOn of mohshed. The Whipple car was time, stirring with a fork. 00 no. t We ~ften u~e a. Caramel ,?auce 

• • • German. IOdustry. I s~ashe.d the whole length of the stir mixture after all the water over plam varuJla ICC crE:am, Mrs. 
John Martin of Prlr.ceton uni- Born in Mlian April 22, 1918, "FaSCist propagal1da . endeavors nght Side an~ the Newburg~r car has been added. Place dough on ~all s~ld as we continued our 

versity has been chosen to re- While his father, as head of the by fa lse reports or mliltary oper- I was pushed 10 on the .Ieft SIde. I bread board which has been diSCUSSion of desserts. 
place Horst Johnson on the art fascist movement, WPS editing the aUons .o~ the eastern front to r~lse As near as the aCCident could sprinkled lightly with flour. Roll Caramel Sauce 
department faculty, it was an- newspaper li Popolo D Halia, Bru- the SPtrlt or the German soldiers be reconstructed by patrolmen, to desired thickness and pla~e in 'h cup of buttel' 
nounced yesterday. no took his first airplane !light an~ population," it said. the Whipple car, head~ng. west, pie tin. Bake at 425 0 F. for 15 to 22-3 cups of brown sugar 

Martin will specialize in the when he was nine, joined the boys' Con~callng from the German swerved almost cross-~Ise In the 20 minutes (until browned.) 'h cup cream 
R :naissance period in the his- militia, the Ballila, in the same population the real losses sulfered road to the north Side of the Juice ot 1 lemon 
tory of art. He received his B.A. year,' at 17, he obtained a military by the German army in the war highway where it collided with I Cream Pie FlllinK 

. t th US S R Hitl ·t th N b h ' 2 egg lk Put butter, sugar, cream and degree from MacMaster unl' ver- pilot's license and, in 1935, went agalns e .. .., en e pro- e ew urger car, w Jch was ', yo s 
I I I!. f'lk lemon in double boiler and cook sHy, Toronto, Canada, in 1938, to Ethiopia as the pilot or a bomb- paganda is treating the' popu ation headed east. The force of the . cups 0 ml 

t 'di I " 11" t ed th h' I 1 I h f b tt until the mixture Is thoroughly and has held a fellowship at ing plane. 0 rt cu ous nonsense. co ISIOn urn e W JPp e car nc square 0 u er 
It 'd th tUG h t it' d d 'Yo' blended. Cool and add 'h. pint of Princfton [or the past two years. His most recent command-in sal a 1e erman com- so t a .ace west an rolled . I cup 0. sugar 

He received his M.F.A. degree the execution of which he was mand attempted to account for the Newburger car about 30 teet 1-3 teaspoon vaniJIa whipped cream. Serve over va-
there in June. killed-was over a dets('hment 01 heavy losses and failure to advance into the north ditch where it 1 tablespoon of corn starch nilla ice cream. 

Janson wi!! join the art de- long-range bomberll. quickly by creating a " legend of stopped on its right side. The 1 heaping tablespoon of flour "Another dessert wc especially 
partment faculty oC Washington Bruno was married in 1938 to the existcnce or a powerfui 10rt- Whipple car remained upright. Beat egg yolks thoroughly and like these hot days," Mrs . Nail 
university in St. Louis. Gina Ruberll, and they had one Wed Stalin line" wherever Ger- All four side windows of the add butler and milk. Place these explained, "is Maple Porcupine." 

daughter, Marina, now 17 months mans met stiff resistance. Newburger car were smashed and ingredients in a double boiler and 
old. "However, no special 'st a lin covered with blood and the left heat. Bring to a boiling point and Maple Porcupine 

Dorothy Jane Welt 
Will Be Entertained 

Besides Vittorio, who is 24, he line' ever existed or exists," the side of the windshield was brok
he had another brother, Romano, communique continued. "It was en. The front seat of the car was inside was sprayed with powder-

1 cup of Log Cabin syrup 
1 package of gelatin 

13, and two sisters, the present invented by the Germans to justify thrown about 20 feet out of the ed glass and blood. 'h cup of cold water 

• At Shower Tonight 
Mrs. Vernon Price and Mrs. C. 

Countess Ciano, 30, and A\una their tremendous losses." I car. The inside of the car was A large crowd gathered shortly 
Marla, 11. The Red army garrison at Smo- covered with slivers of broken after the accident and assisted in 

lensk, which the Russians declare glass and blood. freeing the injured persons from 
has bccn withstanding siege for I The Whipple car, although re- the wreckage. At the time, on
three weeks in the greatest battle malning upright, was probably lookers reported that passengers 
to date in the Russo-German war, more seriously damaged than the of both cars were badly shaken 
was reported today to have been I other car. The whole side of the and were suffering from severe 

4 egg yolks 
1 teaspoon mapleine flavoring 
1 pint of whipping cream 
Dissolve gelatin In cold water. 

J . LeVois, 263 Wooif, will honor 
Dorothy Jane Well, bride-elect, at 
a kitchen towel shower tOl)ight at 
8 o'clock. The party will be held 
at Mrs. LeVois' home. 

To Show Sports Film 
A motion pic t u r e, "s port s 

Thriils" will be shown at the week
ly luncheon meeting o[ the Ma
sonic sel"Vice club today by Glenn 
D. Devine. Miss Welt will become the bride 

of John Haefner of Iowa City 
Aug. 16. She is the daughter of According to latest census re
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welt, 5 Bella cords, ore in each 16 deaths in 
Vista. Mr. Haefner is the son of the United States is due to ac
Mrs. John Haefner of Muscatine. cidental injury. 

This Week's Ol.D MILL Special . . . 

BI"t!II -.''eet Cherr~ 
If1e Cream 

Famou_ 
Double-Dip 
Cone., 5c 

• 
Giani 

Sundae. 
lOc 

--- :JS C PIIt 
HalldPacked 

YOU'LL ao for Old Mill'. Bllel< 
Sweet Cherry ICI Crum beoau,. It II 
actually mad. from who II, black, 
lweet chlrrl .. mlxld witt! Old MItI'1 
cleltcloul, cr.amy Ice cr.am. Tak. a 
carto" ho~ tonlaht-or ItOP by and 
hav. a con. or a lu"da., 

stili holding the tort as J'ecently as car was pushed in and part of shock. 
Aug. 2, in direct contradiction to I, both the front and rear seats were Mrs. Whipple's body was taken 
the Get'man high command's de- torn loose. Most of the windows I to a Cedar Rapids funeral home. 
claration that the city fell July 16. of the car were broken and the She was a widow. 

General Scene of the Homestead Accident 

Warm the syrup and add the 
gelatin. Slowly add gelatin mix
ture to well beaten egg yolks and 
cook in double boiler until the 
mixture coats the spoon. Remove 
from fire and cool. Add the fla
voring and whipped cream slow· 
ly. Pour into mold and allow the 
mixture to set. When ready to 
serve, unmold and ~tick salted al
monds into the sides and top of 
the mold . Fill center with whip
ped cream and serve. 

Mrs. Nall hesitated to give me 
her recipe for party cakes. "The 
rccipes l've given you are so 
rich, but Angel Food Whipped 
Cream Cake is attractive," she 
said. 

Angel Food Whipped 
Cream Cake 

Make one plain Angel Food 
cake according to your recipe. 
Then, using the same recipe, 
make a second cake substituting 
4 teaspoons of cocoa for 4 tea
spoons of flour. 

When the cakes arc cool cut 
them cross-wise in half. Plnce the 
top of the chocolate cake on the 
lower half of the white cake and 
vice versa. Between the layers 
and over the cakes put the 101-
lowing mixtUre : 

Fillllll" 
Whip 1 pint of cream stiffly. 

Melt and cool I plain Hershey 
bar. Add the chocolate to the 

I cream with 2 tabiespoons .of pow
Shown above are some of the' body to Cedar ,Ra;> ids. Tloti~e ' Id \le:1. It WIlS l'eported that her deted sugar. Spread thickly be-
crowd that gathered at the scepe that the body of th~ ( ~lld W.)- h~ad was ~mashed against the tween layers and over the cakes. 
of the accident in which one wo- man, Mrs. Lizzy Whipple, 55, of front windshield and top of the I 
man was killed and seven persons Cedar Rapids, is Iylnl: on t')~ cur. She was riding bet)Veen her "One recipe fOI' which I really 
injured , yesterday afternoon near groul'd between the two cars. T 'le g -rndd u:::rtcr, v: ho was driving, have lots of requests Is Chocolate 
Homestead. In the upper right of car n~arest the camera was drlv- and her daughter. A daughter ROll," our hostess admitted. "It's 
the picture is the ambulan~e en by B. J, Newburger of Cedar and two grandchildren were rid- very rich, but it makes a won-
which carried three of the injured Rapic'~. The other car was the ing in the back seat. derful variation for parties or 
persons and the dead woman's one i:l '::~:i~:l the '.Y~:n~:J wa~ I special menus," 
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, Food Needs at A&P Super Market 
U's far cooler In your A & P Super Marke~ ~han ou~ on ~he side-
walks. U'! a wonderfully convenient place to shop in, too, for 
you can easily, quickly, comfortably do all your food buying un-
der tbls one roof . , . and save money too. lIere there are sis 
departments-meat, groeerles, fruits and vegetables, baked ,Ood8, 
dairy products, candles. You choose wbat yOU want as qUickly or 
as leisurely 3S yOU please lrom the 2,000 lIems displayed before 
your eyes. Each Is plainly prlce-tan-ed and with welcome low 
figures every day of the week. You sbare In tJle savings made 
by our modern, thrilly way of handnnK foods! I NOW' S ... riME TO PUT UP PEACHE' - EXTRA 

PLENTIFUL - LOW PRICES - THEY'RE BEAUTIES! 

PEACHES ;~~~~~ 6lhs_ 25c 
Contains Vitamins A + + & G+ 

1\111 N,lIn ... NI(1e I"lze I ltomf'Krowll 

Cantaloupe 3 for 19~ Sweet Corn 2 doz. 25c 
(· .... nhllu.s , ' ltutUln'4 1\ +- -'- Ai. (' + + (~onh_ hl M \ 'l lItmln,. ,t\ + + I;, "+ 

-
IIU ll1 t>l(fUwn {'ali', do'&. "lUi 

Tomatoes 3 lbs. 10c Lettuce 2 heads 11c 
( 'L l1tl·h." VUamh, .. I\ ~ ~ & c+ + COl1llthll~ Vltam.illl'! J-\ .+ 4-- &, (~ + + 

Itf'd ,\lulu .... ('am. 288 'II .. 

Grapes .. , 2lbs. 23c Oranges. , , doz.21c 
~1H\tlllg \'ltumliL l' + ( Iunhtll u, \ ' HlIlIlhlij IJ + k c+ + 

KEY TO VITAMINS, + + = EXCELI.F.NT 80U6CE • + ::=( .. 001' fiOl1IU ' Ir,! 

RUMP ROAST Boned and lb.29c Rolled 
Contains Vlta.mlns B+ and G+ 

"' ''l'ul"' ~ ( ' lIred 1\ I!II40rt .... tI ·CflOk~·d 

Bacon Squares lb. 16c Veal Loaves lb. 23c 
(~ont.ln8 Vlt"""ln,, "+ &5 0 + 

Cuntaln" Vltll.IUU\8 IJ + I: 0+ 
l'"re·Ground 

Beef lb. 19c 
('holce (}uuJlty .... . . Rib Steaks lb. 27c (lon.llIl\~ VitAmin" "+ .t (; + ' , 

I~kkle • l'l""eulu SUck ( 'untalns "UQUlln~ U+ &' (~+ 

Liver Sausage lb. 19c .Rally .. lhuldo l'k 

Cont .. tn,. vu tun)n ... J\ -+- 4-. B + + Fillets , , , , • lb.21c And 0++ 

HEAT AND SERVE FOODS --.-Armour' .. I'\'ar B All 160 •. 6c T Lltnct'l~OI' I~ 0' . 21 cans Varlell •• Can 
reet M •• t (' on C 

Sliver Sklll~t Uurued ArmOUr'1f Slar 

Beef Hash 
160., 

14c Can Roast Beef 12 0>. 22 
J-\ nn I'KI"" 1'entif"r Cooked (' .n C 

lotu\. O""nd \\lorld'" I ..... r.e~f Re lltul' Coff« 

Fl 2~"" lb. our ____ . __ . lla. 64c 8 O'clock 3 ~~45c 
8uIUl1fiehi Jlfty 

Cake Flour 2 U .0. 27 
pkC.. C Julep . _____ 3 ~:t:. lOc 

D l'ure , Tel'. 
3 lb. 51 All Jf lll\' Or8 

exo 8h"rtenl"l" Co." c Fla-Vor.Aid 2Pk •. 5c 
Borden'l 

Evap. Milk 3 1.\1 24 SlInflJ"'eld ('ri"Pl' 
etA-I,,- C 

Corn Flakes 8 0' . 5 
Dortl~n 'If ".F.;" .. lt~ Urllud" 

l'kJ. C 

Condo Milk •. ,16C:~; 19c ;\rlnOll1", 

Pigs . -'eet u ."16 
IJnrd" .. ·tt ChQI.'olllte - - . • J .. r C 

Malt. Milk lh. can 25c A hllL~rl('tUI "naf ProccSlf!d Chcf"lIe 

Nel!!o:le'8 8r.nl~8wert Stir" or 
Mel-O.Bit . __ 2 ~b~x 53c 

Morsels 27 U'. 25 N~"8e dl,.soh'l". (')t1IIn,.er 
._-- I'ktro C 

Bab-O 2 H .1. 19 
""I.d. . - - Clm. C 
T (I ... n 39 BI •• k 35 i)Jukea "'-hlt~ Shoe (!Irani",. Ell f" ea ~ lb . C % lb. c 

Shu·Milk bottle 12c \. ukon Uub AH8lIrtel1 

Beverages 5 %I ">. 29 White SOli 
Bf,t", C 

Cleanser - 3 J4 01. 9 l'lu> Bolli. o.po.lt - - Uotn. C 

COOLING ANN PAGE FOODS 

• For fine foods at cool savinl8--buy "Ann 
Pagel" They're made, sold and guaranteed 
exclusIvely by A&P Super Market! 

Ann I'u,... Prep. red Ann ""tff'! l'et(lnut 

Spaghetti 2 15(?!.:.,. 13c Butler 2·lh. jar 25c 
'UIlM. ""hi IIn,1 ~lu.rQl1teed by i\t .. d,. or f'I rtf! Quality r._ut. 

!oar 
Aru. I'dee Tarter s..uce • 

A 1111 rll,e Hundwlch 

MayoQnaise 1ft I/O . 19 
Spread Pt. jar 19c dar C 

EnJo), UN FIne li1.,'Of ".d MeaU ... " Sprrad that lUte the 8pet 
UDOdhe ... 

While "OUIM' F.vl,lIH)tated 
Ann P ... a U .. l'df!ll Milk __ . 3 ~1.22c 
Relish 1' ... · 10 _ • ,lIaHi. C SO"" 1Je;1t",,-l'et o~t.J t.,e",r 
:\ IHlkl.ou_ Oard"n .. l!fwHt; ~hth t h •• "'''orU" III J\ • P St ..... 

Gel Your Copy of the "Ul'U8t "WOMAN'S OAY"-onl, Ie 

' . ~ .- . 

~ = 
FIVE C = 




